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BURGEON DENTIST, WALKERTON,
éCHURCH DIRECTORY.

TÎNOLIsn - SerTlce, at Fordwieh, 10:80

00, hour and . «uarfr I,.for. «oh servie.. , SZ&JbfiblSMl&ï 021“" “W*y‘

^ | Special attention will bo given
jtJW ?. FWTHODIST.—Servie** at KkSOa.m., and #$:30 and preservation o? the .Natural Teeth. 

m W 1,1 p. m. Oracgo Hill, r.t 3:30 p. iu. liav. Mr. <*«•*. and other Ana&slhotics for th*
paP* p-e'iMf. ptMttif. Sabbath School "at 2:.'to 1». ir. Paiiikcs extraction of Té<#th.

W. S. Beau HUpcvfu te n dAfct.

Lakelet Additional Locals.

Con, Biehl, of Preston, was in town 
on Christmas.

I The Presbytery of Brace met at Pais
ley last week. Rev. J. Bell, B. A., of 
Burgoyne, was elected moderator for 
tho ensuing six months.

i Tho Lakelet stone chopping mill will 
Tun tho last four days of each week at 
3c. per bag. People from the 
at the Hotel coiner and those ti 
west at Dul mage’s Store.

I-

tnru —Coveplale Haineye with friônds in _
Onelph this holiday season. . James Wilson of Min to, brought ihto

-A number of onr town people spent ™rl '-T
the holiday in other towns. TZ * * fam,1y- . « weigh-

t Q ... . ed 22 pounds, and would bo an unde-
n i ycemic*t shipped a carload of j sirable aoanaiutance to mal™B—‘' « V- W

We are glad to report a good attep- . f yoan® man 10 town 18 thinking of For two years I was dosed, pilled and 
dance at, and a deeper interest balm 8ta™nR ™ opposition to Mr. Lambert plastered for weak back, scalding urine 
taken in onr Epworth League meetiMk ™ , 6 ®8S business He has one baskt t constitution, without benefit. .One box 
At our recent re-organization the foll<W faU 00 hand at rre8ent- of Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills relieved.

elected. Honorary ^ —There are a large number of our three boxes cared R. J. Smith, Toron- 
President Rev. W. E. Kerr ; President ihbscribers who have renewed their to. One pilla dose, price 25 cents.
Mr. W Lowry ; Vice Presidents Maggie., J'^'pt'011 dnring the past week for Between the fifteen members of the 
Hall, Vietta Lucas, Ruby Crittenden,, >b,ch ‘bey have onr thanks. There County Council who have decided not 
Laura Mulvoy ; Secretary Ella Mnlvey. mat>y more who might follow m to stand for re-elebtion and those who 
Treasurer. Mr J. Abram; Musical Direc- *»,r footsteP’ Will meek with successful .opposition, it
tor Jennie Bremner. We are looking —Municipal matters are assuming a ia comridcSred that at least 20 
for :-uc:casful work under our new #Sereut shape than they did last weel* will sit at the Board next year, 
officers. if reports are true the personnel of

Q executive for next year will bo great- 
*J§^ftbg0d. There will be considerable 
fun at nomination and all who can at
terra should do so.

eito Gold-Filling 
Nitrous the

A. W. Halladay.

eteU RSSBYTE nr AN. - Service* at Fordwieh fit It 
* a m.; at Gorrki. 2 30 p. in.. Bible Clast a 
r ordwieh in tin evening. Sabbath School A 
G»rrtel:15p.iti.Ja*. McLaughlin, Sninfrintuude’.i e
XfETIIODTST-Sorvicc-i, in th? Fordwieh Metbo 
. '1 'Hfit, Cbt«rch, kï I0:.“0 a. in. and 7 p. m. 
S ibbfV-a P.?liool at 2:30 i>. :n. Pray -r meeting on 
Thvirwday «vimicigv ftt 7:30. liev. Mr. Hdununie Our $J0 Suit

ing officers avere
Which we moke for men 

alre.rvly numbers it friends by the hun
dreds—you never stiw a better suit for 
ti jo money, or one that is bound to givt 
better up.t i*f action—*tbose who apprcci 
nte values in tailoring are fast making 
friends with us—we are particularly 
delighted that such a number of econ 
omical mon are coming us ward—tailor
ing values are a hobby-with ua.

E. G. SWARTZ,
•tlffjfflater, BolloJtor,

i.'oi:ycyaiic«rr, FJc.

htAii* iii Mouto-J’M Hotel. Block, 
, i MILDMAX.

r. ÎTclapp, r.i.D.

and itvingooH.
y~* RADUATK, Toron to Ünivemty and member 
a Jr Cel if. g it Bhys-irians auifl Surgeons, Ontario, 
ttipldertv, Abfalom £t., nearly ‘.npopito t>e Liv- 
cvy titah’o. O/fico in tho Drug ôtora. uext door 

.. o Carrick Banking Co. Mildmay.

X TOVFV to Lo 
1>A Q5*.ve : Up

new men

! $800,000 would bo saved the ' north- 
west farmers, every year, by shaping, 
their grain over the proposed electric 
railway between Port Perry and Kin- 
cardine. This railway will carry grain 
r.t 1 cent less per bushel than what thé 
railways operatéd by steam, charge.

Neglect cold iti th

tl
OTTER CREEK

Christmas is approaching as every 
body knows, and so is the turkey. But 
app.-iiontly the snow is departing and 
we a.id airiiid that Christryiais ftyill be 
rather dull.

The hunting season has

»!

H. E. Liesemer,
We owe Mr. J. IX Miller an apology 

for flîe error in his advertisement last 
weiek when everything was to be sold 
for two Cents instead of 9<ki.

j. A. WILSON, M.D.
T TONCN Graduate of Toronto University 
* 1 Medical College. Mum her of Colifco of 

f-hyei^ian# and Rurgtiontt of Ontario. OEleo 
Abfialoai fctrvo^^ in îeàv of

if •MERCHANT TAILOR.

1L
i ■ r.
jtlosed1, 'now, 

and we hope that it will nfljrer open as 
i has in this part of the country, to 
those town people who flock to the 
woods and shoot off all the game tïefore 
the farmers can have a chance for any 
fan.

e head and you will 
surely have catarrh. Neglect nasal Ca
tarrh and yon will as suréley induce 
pulmonary diseases or catarrh of the 
stomach with its disgusting attendants, 
fonl breath, hawking, spitting, blowing, 
etc. Stop it by using Dr. Chase’s Ca
tarrh Cure, 25 Cents a box cures. A 
perfect blo*6r enclosed wih each box.

ïhé Village of Beameville 
quite a wonderful

WheVe
ever two cents was represented, 28e 
Bhonli. be added. In fairness to Mr. 
Mille"

il- ®8®Drug ü’.&rtj.
Mildhay.

DR. VVISSER, Dentist.
W.xhxtU'tl

make this apology and humb- 
pardon.lyMildmay Market Report.on,1

VjTUNOlt Graduate Dnpartm<mt of Donristry, 
-lx Tpv >nto Unirerbltv; GraJur.to Itoyal Cul- 

lego of Dental Surgeous of Outiuio.
AT CÏMSiEflCiAl HUTEl, MflOMAY-. EVERYTilu l’iftiGriy.

id ail work guarautced

Crtrefully corrected every week foi 
the Gazüttr:
Fall wheat per bu................
Spring “ “ ............
Oats......................................
Pens.............................................
Burley............................ ....... .
Potatoeu....................................
Smoked meat per lb............
Kggs per doz..........................
Butter per lb...........................
Dre^ed pork........................

---- 1---------
COUNTY ANb blàTRItT.

Wîngham had a fire last week.
A peddler has been selling diseased 

meat in Meaford,
An effort Is again being made to er. 

tabliah a flax milf-in Wingham,

Mount Forest High School is to have 
a fourth teacher for the ensuing six 
months.

Robert Willonghby, farmer, of Elder- 
slie. lost his lee by btinÿ struck by a 
G. T. R. train.

L. Oh Briggs, Constable, Tara, arrest
ed Wm. Sparling of Southampton, at 
Wiarton on Sunday. Sparling is charg
ed with forgery and horse stealing. He 
was taken before Judge Barrett on 
Wennesday when he pleaded guilty lo 
each charge and was remanded for 
tence.

$ 65 to t 67 
65 to 67
24 to 25
60 to 62
85 to 40
80 to 85

A large number of our leading Citi
zens went ont to Elmwood on Thurs
day of last week to a shooting match, 
which was held at the hotel of which 
Mr. Adam Rossworm is proprietor. 
They all enjoyed themselves and re
turned at a lata hoar, some however, 
staying till next night.

Fritics moderato, ai 
fce Mu factor y.

J. J. WISSEIt, D.D.S., L.D.S. furnishes
case ; Mr. Jacob 

IMsher of that place, now employed at 
Niagara Falls, N. Y„ suffered from 
rheumatism, scrofula and blood disorder 
for a long time, but was completely and 
permanently cured by Ryckman’s Root 
enay Cure, as the following certificate- 
as sworn testimony will show : Michael 
Dwyer, well known in Hamilton, tells a- 
story that reads like a miraele. He 
suffered untold pain and was told that 

‘only removal to a warmer climate could 
benefit him, blit Kootenay Cure did 
what the doctors could not do, and now 
ho is well. He volunteers a statutory 
declaration which will be forwarded by 
addressing S. 8. Ryckman, Hamilton.
• Free to every reader of this paper:—A 

On Thursday morning the citizens cî pw °“ FaUcy Work which stains 50 
this place were surprised to find the jor I'f n Am<*gtbem ale <lesig‘18 
residence of Wm, Fleet in flames. The t™ l ikP IT’ ?, COVer9’ 8Carf“’ 
fire was caused by the upsetting of a ce“aIold work, tap-
lamp on to the bed by one of the child- f- ‘ ? pamtlBS and embroidery. Direc- 
ren while getting up. All efforts to î°“f "e 6*ven how to make lamp 
save building were in vain, but most cf , ®8’ “rap ba8kfcta> Photograph
furniture was save. Mr. Fleet moved ! ,ftnd8 ^ a ™”ety of faQcy article8- 
into the next house, owned by Mr. Car- .aBotber book telllBB how to make 
ter, which was vacant,—Fordwieh Tel- T,' °f ™a‘S Bnd ru88’ numbering
ephone, 65 ln ttU- These two books will be sent

you free if you will send ten cents for a 
three months’ trial subscription to The 
Home, a 16 page paper containing orig
inal stories, fashions, fancy work, etc. 
the cheapest and best paper published 
Send to the publishers, 141 Milk St., 
Boston, j^ass., and get the paper and 
the two books. When writing ask for 
their illustrated premium list, sent free 
to any address.

W. H. HUCK, V. S. -
MILDMAY, ONT.

«RflîïATE OF ONTARIO VETE !
1)E(> 1ST KURD Member of Ontario Medical 
xv A*it'o3ia‘vion. Also Kon -rary Fellowstip of 
tito Veterinary Medio Society.

Calls promptly attended to night or day.

7 to 9
17 to 17
15 to 16

«4 25 to 4 70

CL.

A PERFECT TEA
Huntingfield.

JAMES ARMSTRONG,

VetBrinery Surgeon
Too late for last weelç

I*a^t week we were in error when we 
state 1 that John Wynn lost tuiaips. It 
should have been oats.

Petty thieving seems to be the tiraze 
around here jugt now. Jos. Ortmann 
had about 4Q bushels of oats stolen last 
week. _«*

James Douglas got jammed while 
skidding logs the other day. He will 
be off duty for a few days, We hope to 
see him around soon.

MîADUATB of Ontario Veterinary College, '
1 and registered member of Ontario Vetenn- i FINC8 • tea 
r Azsjociation. In the World

Heoidonoe
Next to Methodist Parsonage,

Gorrie, Ont.

FROM THE TEA PLANT TO THE TEA CUP

IN ITS NATIVE PURITY.
Albert Street,

'‘Monsoon” Tea is put up by the Indian Tea 
growers as a sample of the best qualities of Indian 

; Teas. Therefore tjiey use the greatest care in the 
selection of the Tea and its blend, that is why they 
put it up themselves and sell it only in the original 
packages, thereby securing its purity and excellence. 
Put up in lb., i lb. and 5 lb. packages, and never 
sold in bulk.

sen-
A GRAND

Holiday Displayr»-
A painful accident occurred at Mr. 

Jno. Ren wick’j the other day. A young 
man 1 y the name of Bedore* while cut
ting straw, got his thumb so ^dly 
jammed that it had to bo amputated. 
He is doing nicely

ALL GOOD GROCERS KEEP IT.
Of new and desirable presents for old If your grocer does not keep it, tell him to write to

STEEL, MATTER A OO.
11 and 18 Front Street East, Toronto.

and young. Great variety, great op 
portunity, great bargains for all in 
Watches, Clocks and Jewelry, Silver
ware, Novelties, Celluloid and Plush 
Goods, Albums and Toys of every de
scription. Everybody should see this 
elegant array of Xmas Gifts. Remem
ber we have the right article at the right 
price for anyone you wish to select a 
present for.

Lor]g * Boots ! now.
It is our sad duty to chronicle the 

death of another cf our residents, in 
the person of Mrs. C. Wynn, who 
passed away on Friday, 17th inst., at 
the age of 51 years. • Deceased has 
been ill for the past two yeats and hase 
suffered much, but at the above date 
the angel of death ■ relieved her from 
suffeiing. The funeral took placé on 
Sunday from her late residence on the 
2nd con., Carrick, end the remains 
were followed to their last resting place 
in McIntosh cemetery by a large 
course of friends. The bereaved family 
have the sympathy of all in their sad. 
bereavement.

I have just received 150 pair of long 
boots and will sell them off at small 
Troffts, Twelve different styles to sel
ect from and quality guaranteed. These 
were all bought before the advance 
price. I have an Oil Grain hahd made 
boot which I make a specialty of.

25 cases Rubbers just received and 
as fall is here you caunot do without 
them and this is tho spot for bargains.

•I lidve six different styles of Ladies’
Rubbers to select from. A Juliet Rub
ber which you should not fail to see be1 
fore buying elsewhere.

Be suie and examine our Hair lined 
boots and shoes. They will be all the 
go for the winter. Every pair guaran
teed. Also a large stock of Rubber m r ,, , , , ,
boots on hand which we are bound to I he fine weather of the past few days 
sell. We invite you to call and examine bave put the people in a notion of plow- 
goods and you will find prices right. ing again.

There is a likelihood that the persons 
who jhave been dealing in old horses 
will tome to grief. Played- out horded 
have been shipped to Toronto in open 
cars by the hundreds during the last 
month, and scores have died from ex
posure en route to the city. The G. T. 
R. Co, have been forbidden to carry the 
horses over the road. A number of the 
speculators in this section had a large 
number of one dollar horses bought for 
shipment, and were compelled to shoot 
them. A young man of the town dis 
posed of fifteen of the castaways 
day last week,—Ripley Express.

CM AS. WENDT’S.
IVTILDMAY

planing €* Mills-
con-

It is announced that The Canada 
Presbyterian will commence with the 
1st of January, its Twenty- fifth Year 
of publication, The paper has grad uall y 
grown frqm small beginnings, until 
it is recognized as sec-nd to no religious! 

The January number of the Delin. ' journal in tne Dominion. Its columns 
eator is called the winter holiday nun - ' have always commanded the best tal- 
ber. The fashion articles for the ent in the large and influi ntial deuom- 
month are timely and complete, cour ination it so worthily represents-: and 
ing the entire field of styles for Iadiesj for the coming year, all the-oM-time 
misses and ghildren, millinery, linger- favourites are i-ctaiue l while a number 
ie, dress goods and trimmings. The 
rich holiday display in the shops is 
interestingly described. Tho first o.' 
a brief series of papers on the care of 
the teeth, hy a well-known New York 
dentist, will ho found exceptionally 
valuable. The review of holiday publi
cations includes mention of many par- 

Wm. Thompson, who stole a horse iicularly intended for you nu readers, 
from Thos. Cantliu, Arthur tp. a few The novelties in knitting, tattiim, 
weeks ago, has been sent to the central ! crocheting anii lace making. 
prison for due year. trated and described. Subscription

William Kerr, carpenter, Wingham, price of tile Delineator $1.00 per year 
was found dead on his bed on Thursday or loo per single copy, 
morning of last week. Decease)} w. e Delineator Pub! s ing Co. of Toronto, 
unmarried and lived alone. He had b n Lmiiîeiï, 33 Richmond St. West, Tor 
ailing for nomo time.

—and—

Furniture "W^rcrooms

G. & N- SchWalm. one
now

Manufacturera of and Déniera in

Sash, Doors, Lumber
and all kinds of

H vx ild3 * y tr Mnterlol

Hailing and Rawing done to order. Cabh paid 
for all kinds of saw logs.

/-ONTUACTK for Buildings taken. Plans 
Specifications, and estimates furnished 

application.
O------O

A large and well assorted stock of

John Hunstein. Mr. W. Pomeroy had a very sick 
horse one day la«t week, but Mr. Huck 
of Mildmay, soon straightened him up.

The saw nill lias arrived at Vogan 
Bros, on the 2ud con. Parties having 
logs to cut cau depend on getting good 
work done.

The sleigh rides of Christmas 
knocked in the head and old Santa Claus 
will have a hard job to get around ou 
his annual trip.

Repairing neatly and promptly done. 
Custom work a specialty. Highest 
price paid for farmers' produce.

! of new writers have promised to 
tribute to various départi nuis of the 
paper. T-lio “unite ap” of thoJTe-by 
teri-m is simple and comprehensive. 
Its table of to 3touts each week falls 
under the following heading*, * viz : 
Notes of the Week, >Oiw Contributors, 
Teacher and Scholar, Christian En 
deavor, Faster and People, The Family 
Circle,.Our Young Folks,.,The Mission^ 
ary World. Health au3 Household 
Hints, British and Foreight xfong witll 
a strong editorial page. , The yearly 
sjbsvription Continues at $2 00 j buf 
any of our readers w)ao desire club 
rates should write office, 5 Jordo«

Scientific American 
Agency for^a

are

FURNITURE iSSfI cou.siatii.g of
IParlor Suites.

Bedroom Suites, 
Hall,

CAVEATS,
trade marks,

DESIGN PATENTS, 
COPYRIGHTS, etc*

For information ani free Handbook write to 
MUNN & CO.. SCI Broadway. New York. 

Oldest bureau for securing patents in America. 
Every patent taken out by us ie brought before 
the public by a notice given free of charge in the

yk"

Dining room
and Kitchen

are illns-Furniture,
& Office Furniture

of all kinds,
F.asy Chairs, etc. etc. 

Prices Away Down, 
rik onr while to give na a eall.

Address the
Largest circulation of any scientific paper ln the 
world. Splendidly illustrated. No Intelligeett 
mao should be without R. Weekly. $3.0>> a 
TOr: HAS six months. Addeeu MUklf A OO^ 
PuausN*os. 804 Breedway. Sew York <W.G & N. Schwalm | onto, Out. Street, Toronto, /-

4V
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THI MONTH WITH 21 DATS America. This day had noê* 
passed would have been the S 
tomber, but it was now rede 
Mth, eleven nominal days being 
Every fourth year will be biaaeXtlMFil 
leap year, until 1800, which will be à 
common year of 865 days, but 1801 wifl 
be a leap year. Easter and the mov- 
able roasts thereon depending are to be 
reckoned according to the new tables 
prefixed to the act of Parliament. All 
the fixed feast days • • • are to be 
kept on the same nominal day as hefeto- 
fore. Courts, fairs, etc., appointed for 
fixed times are to be held on the same 
natural days—that is, eleven days later 
in date. * * • Similarly with 
grounds that by custom are to lie opened 
on certain days. Payment of rent, of 
notes. • • • the attainment of 
majority, or expiration of apprentice
ships, • • • shall not be accelerat
ed hereby. • • • If servants’ wages 
are usually paid at the quarter day* 
eleven days’ wages may be deducted 
out of the present quarter, and the re
ckoning for* the future go regularly 
on." Such were some of the minute 
provisions of the act. It will be read
ily believed that ignorant people could 
not understand this, and we are told 
of mobs marching through the land,cry- 
ing : ** 'Give us back our eleven days.*' 

Since this time there has been no 
change in the calendar, but the need of 
uniformity among peoples in constant 
intercourse has led to the introduction 
in the United States and Canada of 
what is called standard time ; by our re
membrance of this so recent change we 
may judge somewhat the immediate __ 
suits both for convenience and confus
ion, of that famous change which drop
ped ten days from the month of Octo
ber, 1582.

YOUNG FOLKS. h"t^cUrad,r “ld one: "where
" I can't get it, air ; I forgot 

moment ; that is. I mean I dm not 
know what.I ought to do; but I’m a 
Loyal Legioner, sir; pledged, you 
know, not to touch it or help anybody 
else to it ; and of course I couldn't.*

For a few seconds the shop reeked 
with profanity ; then one, older than 
the others, said:

" Look here, boys ; quit that. I'm no 
teetotaller myself, but it would be 
better for me iX-I was. I like the chap’s 
pluck. I shouldn’t want my youngster 
to bring beer, and this one needn't if 
he isn't a mind to. We'll let him 
alone."

Some of the men growled. One said : 
** I'll not swallow him ; but I'll tell thé 
boss; he said Tommy was to do 
bidding."

Sure enough ; the “ boss " happening 
to appear at that moment, was appeal
ed to, and heard the story. He turn
ed and looked steadily at the tremb
ling Tommy. " So that is your stamp, 
is it, my boy ? I guess you'll do up
stairs ; I've been thinking about it and 
trying to decide. You may take off 
your apron and report up there."

Now, " up-stairs " was a pleasanter 
room with pleasanter men, and the 
wages were a dollar a week 
Tommy had had a trembling hope that 
he might be promoted there by spring 
if he worked hard all the fall and win
ter. As he marched across the long 
room to which he was bidding good
bye so soon, he smiled broadly as he 
said to himself : " And he bringeth
them out of their distresses.’’

AH OLD THE CHRISTMAS.
JUMP IN THE CALKNDYB OF ELEVEN 

DATS IN 1682.
Santa Claus Coming.

happy are the little folks,
|T Christmas is most here, 
kget your stockings ready,,
■know the time draws nea '

Claus is on the way.
He left home y ester noon, 

gre&tgjgeighs packed with Christmas
* “ beÜfcere ver7 s°on.

six are flying fast, 
his whip—away 
ing over hill and dale, 
s tor Christmas day 1

«HOW DINNER WAS SBBVED IN THE 
FOURTEENTH CENTURY.

It Ceeied Blets In Pralestant Canutrles—
Aee.rdle. le Ike tirrg.rlsm Oeleelntlen
lleieber I Became Beteker IS.

Did you ever hear of the famous short 
month of October, which had only 
twenty-one days? Some three centur
ies ago, in Southern Europe, men tried 
to correct an errer that had been grow
ing continually for more than a thou
sand years, and the result was that they 
called the day after October 4, 1682, 
October 15, instead of October 6. The 
roots of ethe error run back into the 
darkness of prehistoric times ; for at 
the dawn of history men are found 
using three units or measures of time ; 
two of these are dependent on the sun's 
apparent motion, the year and the day, 
or group of seven days ; the other is de
pendent on the moon, the lunar month. 
Now, as these three units have 
mon measure, we can see that it would 
be impossible to fix anniversaries by 
combining all of the units ; yet this im
possible thing is what the European 
world has been trying to do for nearly 
twenty centuries. Other people have 
treated the problem in a similar way ; 
thus the ancient Egyptians followed a 
purely solar year of 865 days; so every 
four years its commencement fell 
day earlier with respect to the 
and in the course of 1400 years any 
tronomical event, as the vernal equinox 
or the longest day, would have happened 
on each day of the year from December 
81 backward to January 1. The modern 
Mohammedan year, on the other hand, 
is regulated solely by the moon.

ORIGIN OF OUR CALENDAR.

Bear’s Head, Willi Ui lary BrewgBI IB 
le ike Munie el Trumpets—BeasleB Pea- 
cark ike Pride of ike Feast—Barbares, 
appetite, or Brare Kslgkte asd Fair 

'ladle..

Old

His

He

His rein.
He cr 

They're 
Three

It was a gay scene—that great hall, 
where the yule log was blazing in the 
immense fireplace, big enough for two 
whole oxen to be roasted therein; the 
high rafters festooned with branches of 
holly, holme, laurel and ivy ; the wide 
portal crowned with mistletoe, and the 
table, which was literally a board of 
boards, all of oak and polished till they" 
shone, stretching the whole length of 
the room 160 feet.

Twelve o’clock ha-s just struck, and 
the household is mustering in the mag
nificent hall, it being “covering time,’’ 
or the hour for preparing the tables for 
dinner.

our

A Game for Christmas.
A pi

mas, in wInc h both old and young peo
ple are interested, is played as follows :

Write a list of words for each per
son present by using only once the let- 

found in the names of certain 
flowers, Ittafces, authors, etc., or any 
words you may select. The letters of 
these 
sought

, quiet game for Christ-

ters

no corn- more.
ds transposed give the word

The steward in his gown, a 
most important looking personage, is 
standing at the uppermost part of the 
hall, surrounded by most of the chief 
officers.
with a purple velvet cloth, saltcellars 
and trenchers, under the supervision of 
the usher of the hall. ■>

The yeomen of the ewery and pantry, 
conducted by the yeoman usher, then 
enter the dining chamber. As they pass 
through the door they bow revelytially, 
and they do the same upon approaching 
the table. They then lay down at the 
side of each trencher a knife "hafttod 
with silver" and a spoon. No forks are 
laid, for these convenient articles have 
not yet been invented. Next in succes
sion comes the yeoman of the cellar, 
who dresses the sideboard with wines, 
flagons, drinking cups and such vessels 
as are consigned to his care. The yeo
man of the butlery follows him, and 
brings up beer and ale, and arranges 
the pewter pots, jugs, and so forth, on 
the sideboard.

F< itanne. take Rhododendron. 
Using the letters, we have the words; 
odd. or, end, bom. From Bachelor's 
Button, chub, lose, tab, torn. Massachu
setts gives seat, suet, smash ; or hats, 
ae^t, muses. Newfoundland, weld, nun, 
dej, fan. North Carolina, no, chair, la,

The table is neatly coverled

THE FIELD OF COMMERCE.FLOWERS ARE PERFUMED.one 
seasons. From Constance Fenimore Wool son, 

we have Moore, stain, scowl, fence, 
nodn. It is much easier to ascertain 
tfce word sought if designated as a flow- 
dfc author, etc., but it sharpens one's 
wits wonderfully to find them without 
rar clue .
. Tin the list of ten or a dozen words, 
which is about all a {verson will care to 
have at once, it is nice to include his

Some Items of Interest to th$ Busy 
Business Man.

The offerings of hogs at Toronto are 
liberal, and prices are weak at $4.50 to 
$4.70 for the best selections.

The earnings of the* Canadian Pacific 
continue to show increases. For the 
tthird week of November they increased 
$46,000.

Business on the Toronto Stock Ex
change has become qi ite active. A feat
ure is the advance within a few days of 
about three per cent, in Consumers Gas 
Stock. Commercial Cable is the most 
active stock, and it is also higher.

The shipments from Nanaimo, B.C., 
for October, of coal to foreign ports, 
were 53,577 tons as against 53,587 tons 
for the previous month. The New Van
couver Coal Co. sent 16,677 tons; Well
ington, 19,460 tons, and Union 17.450 
tons.

Gold engagements at New York on 
Tuesday for export were $1,225,000, 
considerably less than had been expect
ed. This would certainly suggest that 
last week's heavy shipments disposed of 
a good part of the " short exchange," 
which has been overhanging the sterl> 
ing market. The gold reserve is 
down to $80,924,000.

The deposits in the Government sav
ings banks for the month of October 
were $313,871, and the withdrawals for 
the same time $394,592, being an excess 
of $80,721 in withdrawals over deposits.
The balance on 81st October was $17,- 
612,881, against $17,693,602 on 30th Sep
tember last. On the 31st of October,
1894, the balance at the credit of deposi
tors was $17,454,000.

The visible supply of wheat in the 
United States and Canada increased 1,- 
895,000 bushels for the past week, and 
the total is now 62,221,000 bushels, as 
against 83,974,000 a year ' ago. The 
amount on passage to Europe increased 
640,000 bushels last week, the total be
ing 26,800,000. A year ago the total 
was 26,960,000 bushels. The English 
visible supply decreased 600,000 bushel 
during the week.

Trade in wholesale circles is, if any
thing, quieter, and a good many houses 
are stock-taking, or preparing for the 

Boot and shoe retailers are do
ing better. For groceries the demand 
is less active in a wholesale way, and 
teas are quite dull. An auction sale of 
sozhe $30,000 worth of fire-damaged 
Japans and blacks was held a few days 
ago, at which very fair prices were re
alized. Dried fruits are scarce in a 
good many lines, and values are stif-
it ^ i^îîî? m?re, ®“" was stuffed with all manner of spices

ofînr *eatker- but the and gWeet herbs, thoroughly roasted,
in.vütVLîVJ1- Vefu llmltfd; Tw° basted with yolk of egg, served with

vvLS h 1 J0*m&rket this plenty of gravy, and was considered the
their v-1?wa and greatest delicacy of the Christmas feast

wlde aparî" It is something of a task, as you may 
** Wnre a ^efk imagine, to prepare this bird of Juno
Z ore ^nls«n?m<r h™ Yl®' i pamts’ for the table. The skin was carefully

/ h heAn ?n removed before it was baked, and then,
dairy products, when it was taken from the oven and

rSî>f-emenVffi SSnîe eoeded, the skin was sewed on again
^ a little bet- dexterously, not so much as a feather

ynprovementm col- being ruffled. It was carried to the (is,™ nntgspl?mali£ table on a silver basin, with a lighted
1r ik.aV^i materiallzed to piece Gf cotton, which had been satu

ré. ,, rated in alcohol, placed in its* beak.
Ind#» sitivitüîïi m V?e No part of the dinner was so eagerly
snpflkimr L.iîf in0™?1^0' peJ}era1*/ anticipated as this, and all manner of 

Ie depart- vows were pledged over the beautiful
STuVsX£.Cd ‘starts: ^rd^ronWes of the midd,e ages
w,eaXr^inrUn^t|Jh.d,fjthTihTrta' Jelliefof meat or fish, all manner of 
orlr wm hnrdlv nrwLLVL „heifowls, roasted or boiled capons, hams, 
tiona ''.'f0 ll’anticipa- j,jes 0f dry, tongues, mutton pies and
„ ™ ennnLC^„„o£ leading staple pium puddings followed in due order,

s?me m" and these were displaced by a dish of 
Slid to PaymentsT,are jelly, fruits and another subtlety. There
is Ü ^ i Theie <-r<‘ hut few vegetables to accompany
i £ . i >w, w U.1,,,l’lüifri-!!! PPPl®.8 aPjf the various dishes of meat and fowl.

S.Z.hL1 Tk Wlt“ After the solid food was disposed of, 
ment sf S Ont iJsh®.1?OV-' wine and ale were drank in profuse
I . Manitoba is qUantit ies. One wonders how they could
Xf.ii<5 thè o^ «,k îs nn h?kdd fnr ®at and <lrink 80 much' Pto,Ple had 
«nv iirlrànrA in nri.-n nf barbarous appetites in those days, and
StrfoVarfLanddec\inr^n|ri^cSTahe

beef market appears to be thoroughly wtla°tlvnllninlsngrngtnr»v!fn
demoralized. Forequarters of fair beef il' ™ 1,1 ini nnu ftl
sell at 1 i_2c to 2c npr lh unri it ,nf? there was more feasting, and theLshardtogetridti ev'en^t the^e prices, hfi?t0riafn “TneeovenbysheenVi 
It is not more than six months ago thaï O1.*.™ ^nn^thn
beef sold at the highest prices in Toronto kl^8 Oa/’ lvfo'n,l jLl aïltn 
for many years, and in that short space ona ^ tt e an 1 wine drank. England 
of time prices have tumbled to the low- I™8 merr/ , England then, and rude 
est. . . The money markets are !,cense and boisterous cheer character-
teady, with no particular change in |zed the Yuletide festival Yet doubt- 

rates Speculation is more activef and ,e8a wa who eat our Christmas dinner 
securities Me higher. with much less form and noise enjoy

6 ourselves as truly. Certainly, we have
more refinement than those fair ladies 
and gallant knights, who greased their 
fingers and soiled the tablecloth eating 
the boar’s head and the stuffed .pea
cock and the frumenty at that Christ
mas dinner of the fourteenth century.

STRANGE CHANGES WROUGHT BT 
A SCIENTIST. *

A Machine to «live Violets Odor—How Inn- 
Flowers Are Mode to Smell Like the 
Bose and Marigolds Bobbed of Their 
Odor.

To artificially perfume flowers is the 
latest fad in Paris. It has been found 
possible not only to take away from a 
flower the odor given to it by nature, 
but actually make it yield a perfume 
derived from some other vegetable pro
duct.

There are, for instance, certain 
lets with little or no odor, but 
beautiful as to form, while there are 
others who 
very rich in perfume. The transfer of 
the odor from one species to the other 
has been successfully performed in 
Paris.

or her name.We get our ideas and principles re
garding the calendar from two 
Roman and Jewish.

ANOTHER
Arrange the company in a line or 

circle around the room. Let the first 
one announce a line of poetry. The sec
ond must follow with a line that 
rhymes with the first and agrees with 
it in meter or measure. The third must 
follow with another, and so on around. 
If there are many in the company the 
last word of the first line should be one 
that has plenty of rhyming words. If 
the company is small, more difficult 
rhymes may be selected. In a recent 
game the following was the result. The 
first one repeated a line from one of 
Bryant's poems, and the others followed 
as indicated :
1. " Heaped in the hollows of the

grove,"
2. Lie all the ashes from our stove.
8. We’ll scatter them all round the 

cove,-
4. And cover up the treasure-trove.
5. Then you and I together, love,
6; Will all around this country rove.

A good deal of amusement is afford
ed by the odd and incongrous lines that 
are sometimes given. The line must be 
supplied in a given time, say one minute 
or a forfeit must be paid.

sources,
Every one

knows that the names of the month are 
Latin, and in the histories we read how 
various Roman rulers changed the dis
tribution of days within the month, etc., 
to suit their pride or political schemes, 
much as modern politicians hasten or 
postpone a Convention, and brought 
things into great confusion until Julius 
Caesar decreed that the coming 
should consist of 365 days, and 
fourth year of 366. The extra day was 
to be inserted between the 24th and 25th 
of February. In their way of number
ing the days of the month, which seems 
to us so awkward,the 24th was sexto cal- 
endas, pr the sixth day before the calen- 
das of March. When the extra day 
was inserted it was called the second 
sixth, or, in Latin, bis sexto calendas, 
whence our word bissextile.

From Jewish sources we get other 
features. The great Jewish festival of 
the Passover was celebrated on the very 
day of the first full moon after the 
spring equinox ; the early Christians, or 
many of them, took the same day, but 
this led to charges of heresy, to discus- 
sion, criticism and even contempt ; so 
it was decreed, probably by Constantine 

A;®* 325- in connection 
with the Council of Nicaea, that the 
Christian festival, Easter, should be 
observed on the Sunday following the
l'assover, and xhe other movable feasts According to the method pursued by 
this So lh»h.irere Ima,de dependent on M. Villon the flowers are placed, in a 
M ^ the interior of which has4eezi

tion in addition to the movements of cooled with ice. Leading into this box 
an‘i,““n- • is a pipe with holes bored In it.

THE GREGORIAN CALENDAR. Through this pipe a current of car
lo this year, 325, the aernal enuinox bf>nic acid gas perfumed with the de- 

fcli on March 21, and if Caesar s work slred odor *s sent. This current is pro- 
in establishing the Julian calendar had duced .bJ the evaporation of the liquid 
only been correct, this event would caflM>nlc acid, which is passed through 
have happened on this date forever a ",worm " like that used in distilling 
But nature seems to abhor simple ratios wbiskey. The heated carbonic bubbles 
as much as she was said to do a vacuum up through a mass of the essental oil 
Unfortunately for simplicity the year is “mtaining the perfume and takes on 
not exactly 365 days C hours, but about the properties of the odor, which is 
11 minutes 14 seconds less ; so the inser- then imparted to the flowers in the box. 
tion of the extra day in four years was . phis machine is most commonly used 
overdoing the correction, as was known “ strengthening the natural perfume 
even in the dark ages; but after the oertain flowers, like violets and roses, 
revival of learning and the establish- An_ this way an intense perfume is ob- 
ment of observatories it was commented tained, which will last for many days, 
on in the Council of Trent, and was When it is desired to first rob a 
very much discussed by the mathemati- ff°wer °f its natural odor before giving 
cians. And by the middle of the six- it that of some other flower it is steeped 
teenth century the hundreds of small *n llI0mated water and then washed. In 
errors had accumulated to ten days so the case of the African marigold, which 
the vernal equinox fell, not on the 21st was robbed of its smell, the seeds were 
but on the 11th of March. ’ first allowed to soak for two days in

This was the condition of things when rose water containing a little musk, 
in 1572 Pope Gregory XIII. was elected Tbey were then partially dried and 
He realized the glory that it woirid be sown.
to his regin if this confusing matter The flowers that grew in time were
were settled, and so set a company of not entirely deprived of their bad odor,
mathematicians to work out the prob- but one was able to detect, mingled
lem, not only of rectifying the old er- with the original smell, the agreeable
rors, but of providing rules to prevent odors of the
errors in the future. The hardest
part of the work was to fix the movable
Church feasts without doing violence to
the traditions; that a good deal could
be said about the work is evidenced by
the book of 800 pages written by Cla-
vius, one of the company. The result
was that in 1581 a papal bull was issued,
declaring among othà* things, that in
1B;>H the day following October 4 should
be called October 15. and that centuries
should not be leap years unless divisible
by 400.

Rulers and States that werè then 
vat holies responded to the Pope’s re
quest for acceptance of the reform; in 
France the ten days were dropped after 
December 9, 1582: in Catholic Germany 
the change was made in 1584, but the 
Protestaat SLU.es delayed until Febru- 
fry 19 (March 1.) 1600; in Switzer
land and Poland there was such resis
tance made that the troops were neces
sary to suppress T
change has not yet been made, and as 
the Julian calendar called for leap 
years in 1700 and 1800, when the Gre
gorian did not, the dates of the Rus
sians are twelve days behind those of 
the rest of Europe.

ENGLAND'S LATE ACCEPTANCE.
The change was Ion delayed in Pro

testant England, w ich would not 
willingly axtee^t an alleged reform due 
to a Pope that x had encouraged the 
Armada, But th^ need of the uniform
ity among neighboring States was too 
great, ana in 1751 Lord Chesterfield in
troduced in Parliament a bill for the 
reform of the calendar. Some details 
of the law may be quoced from a maga
zine of September, 1752: "September 
14—This day the Gregorian style took 
place in all Europe, Asia, Africa and

.

f,

THE DINNER TIME
haa now fully arrived, and the steward's 
command is taken by a gentleman ush
er, who knocks respectfully at the door 
of the state chamber and summons King 
Richard and his nobles and guests to 
dinner. In they come, dressed in their 
court attire, the king and his lords in 
magnificent long green colored velvet 
tunics, silken hosiery and red leather . 
boots, with very long points ; the pretty 
girl queen, Anne of Bohemia, and her 
ladies in particolored kirtles of white 
and * blue, cotehardies edged with fur, 
and,, their hair done up in a gold fret 
or cone of network.

When the guests were assembled and 
seated, the king and queen occupying a 
dais above the others, the trumpets 
sounded, and a band of musicians en
tered the hall. The server followed 
them, bearing upon a huge golden plat
ter a boar’s head dressed with sweet 
rosemary and rose leaves.

The boar’s head, with a great golden 
pippin placed between its tusks, is then 
placed upon the table, where it is served 
with mustard sauce, and the Christmas 
dinner begins. No napkins or forks 
are used, and brave knights and noble 
ladies wipe their greasy hands upon the 
tablecloth and throw the discarded 
bones and pickings upon the floor.

Besides the famous boar’s head, the 
first course consists of roasted beef 
joints, pigs roasted, venison with fru
menty (a curious concoction of boiled 
wheat and eggs seasoned with sugar 
and spices), broth of porfc and QniQXisU-, 
custard and subtlety, the latter neing 
an ornamental dish representing a ship, 
a castle, or a human being, just as the 
taste of the cook dictated.

The second course is introduced by 
the bringing in of a peacock with all 
its gay plumage on and its whole body 
covered with leaf of gold. A singular 
dish, was it not ? Like the subtlety, it 
must be intended merely for an orna
mental dish. Not at all. It was a real 
dish to eat.

are poor to look upon but r
year

every

Again, the African marigold, which is 
a handsome flower, has been robbed of 
its evil odors and given a perfume that 
makes it really valuable and delicious. 
This fad for perfuming flowers has 
even been pushed to the absurd length 
of imparting the odor of the rose to the 
sunflower, whilâ chrysanthemums have 
been made to smell like the violet. - 

A. M. Villon, oflParis, is the gentle
man who has brought this system to 
perfection. He has invented a machine 
for perfuming flowers which has work
ed some of these recent

l

l
now

Tommy’s Difficult Place.
i.Tommy stood still in the street, con

sidering. He had come to a difficult 
place in his life. He was errand bôy in 
general in the great shop where he 
worked, and as a rule, nobody could 
have been found more willing and 
prompt at doing errands than he. To
day he was troubled. In his hand were 
•everal pieces of money, and with them 
he was expected to buy several bottles 
of a certain kind of beer of which the 
workmen in his room were fond. Tommy 
had known this for some days, and that 
they .drank too much of it. In truth, 
Tommy’s opinion was that a single drop 
was too much. But he was a new boy, 
and theygwere grown men, and of course 
he said nothing. He had been sent for 
hammers, and saws, and nails, and once, 

had been

l
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for a man’s dinner, and 
prompt and willing, but this was a new 
errand.

He had dropped his chisel and seiz
ed his hat, from force of habit, as soon 
as the order came ; . and was out of 
doors before he had taken time to con
sider. Then he remembered who he 
was. A member of the Loyal Legion, 
wearing the Greek cross of honor ; 
pledged against touching beer himself, 
pledged to use honorable ways to keep 
others from touching 4t. Was it " hon
orable" to go for it, and bring it to 
those tempted men ? Wasn’t that a 
sense in which that was " touching ”

THE PEACOCK

ago.

ROSE AND THE MUSK.
The seeds of these plants being again 
sown after similar treatment, it was 
found that there was a still further 
improvement.

In this way it is claimed that African 
marigolds have been produced which in 
odor rival the jasmine and the violet. 
It has also been round that to constant
ly water flowers with a dilution bf 
musk imparts the perfume to the flow
ers.

Even trees, it is claimed, can be treat
ed in a somewhat similar manner. A 
hole is bored in the trunk before the sap 
rises. This hole runs downward. Into 

hole is poured a thick liquid con
taining the odor which it is desired to 
impart to the tree.

Perfumes are also imparted to flowers 
by pouring over them an alcoholic so
lution of the essential oil of an arti
ficial perfume. This is practised in 
Paris on a large scale on violets, roses 
and hawthorne. Glycerine is added to 
fix the odor.

The perfumes for flowers may be 
bought in Paris, where they are put up 
in neat packages prepared by the lead
ing perfumers. M. Villon says that a 
good violettine should be composed of 
100 grammes of alcohol, 100 grammes of 
glycerine and 10 grammes of essential 
oil of violet. Geranioline is a similar 
preparation, in which the essential oil 
of violet is replaced by geraniol.

it?
" They will get it anyway, whether 

bring it or not," said a voice in 
ear.
What if they do," said Conscience 

in reply ; " you can’t help that ; but 
you can help carrying it to them."

" You will lose your place," said the 
Voice, and the men will 
and cuff you.”

" What of that ?’’ said Conscience, 
" you didn’t promise to keep your 
pledge if it was easy, and every one 
treated you well ; >ou promised.”

" So I did,” said Tommy ; " O,
I ought not to go for that beer. But 
I shall get into trouble ; what shall I 
do?”

Then a verse he bad learned but the 
night before; seemed to come quietly 
and stand beside him. This was it: 
" Then they cry unto the Lord in their 
trouble, and he bringeth them out of 
their distresses.”

" I don’t see how the Lord can help 
me," said Tommy, " the boss himself 
drinks beer, and he'll take the part of 
the men ; but I'll try it."

What a fortunate thing for Tommy 
that he did not have to go a mile or 
two to find One who was to help ! 
There would not have been time for 
that. And it was well that he did not 
have to kneel down in the street, for 
that would have brought a crowd 
around him, and made much trouble ; 
all he had to do was to speak so quiet
ly that be did not even hear his own 
voice. Just a call for help 1 No ex
planation was n ecessary. Then he 
turned and went quickly back to the 
shop

ris

of these vows.swear at you,

the
dear !

1

fi
AThe Conscientious Walter.

Waiter (to cook)—Steak for one 1 
Gent don’t want it raw, ner he don’t 
want it burnt black.

Cook (angrily)—Is that what he said? 
Waiter—No, not exactly. I a^ked him 

how he wanted it, an’ he said ‘medium.’

His Way ot Putting It.—Is there one
fount ain pen better than another ? Well, 
no ; I should saÿ, however, that there 
are a good many fountain pens worse 
than others*

•*. I
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HEALTH. mA GRATEFUL LETTER Expelled

Afrt"fii™?i£TniLMays»M* S^/%S£E43for the Benefit Of Her Sex. and a alien system. Tetter. Salt-rl
—— Boiema, Erysipelas, Boils. Carbit

■ad ApseiHs. was Pale sad Basil» *» • **reed. Glands, Tumors and i

inlictt.Md Otker BUiresslag Rjap. eruption* t*> the
are perfectly and ;

Tignish. P.E.I., May 80th, 1885. r u 

known aa*I ML £F td^LM
mightn^,bSptSn,tIhaht.ra„WO,|!; STnY7

a number of years I hare been almost N-Y'
a? *?™lld’. Ï <Ud not know the nature 
of my malady. I had a tired feelinw

exhausted at the leastexertion" .Uoef. It;. P»y to got aiood business 
I had no appetite and was very pale' • ®* MbCaHer, Principal,
I sometimes felt like lying down never JJulutb Business Unirdbity, Duluth,
««$L"ss%rî S‘°S^^ss2?*randr"h-

7‘nrip geavaiaMaag^aawii mr
Æa âgSggSj5 — ■^WMagw»‘ dishonest

*CT
Ad* Johnston, Stenograph^ John I wios^y roi wefnrm*tB wo$SjASfêgRSæhS
ness College, New York Cit 
Emma Mullin, Stenographer,
Kennedy & Co:, Toronto; J. J. „

raona hare noticed that fats in Bank*Chto£o ■ rTw» M.J
than when8<»ld. “Thia^MpecbfSy brae A Diz**nees Would Overtake Me. D?troi?- SJ°J

FHlfsr» lËiWÆrdren who almost always dislike fat will *jwmy attention to the man, ” tide» graphic SÏÏS’iftî* n£«* 
tobf y„ e3Joy ,!uet Pudd™8- which, if which appeared from time to time i way Co' ChiSlo * ®^k tiUn

ind whêteLmt °°°u “ “hin* m „nftiSs* ! JÊfÇhrfsr

SSiBEàfES E3”slSS ^™.away, j
Bye ani^joycd eren b/l SS£f SlS EF" T' ME*#T BALSAM, FOR TWENTY-FTVE

Fats furnish energy for muscular ac- taking the pills for three monthlies®? husuiess education if you get it in a L _ AW» ss cubed op ths oodoh.
tivity, and for the heating of the body. ™ust ^ thLt to-day 1 am as will and ̂ ntr™^^ ftoiES, re.™mme°d the £iBoW hy Druggist.

They are stored to some extent m Btr?ng as ever ajhd the many ailment, hwa College of Toronto and
the tissues, where they serve as a nro- which I had are con nletolv btratford to all oui' young Canadian
tection to the body an/also as so much attribute my complete recovery to^the rnTto®.!..! The courses of study are right
fuel to be used for bodily energy Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills and ht tP »°d ™ry practical. These

______ y energy. telling you this that others mav 3LZ w, ««hools enjoy a wide-spread popu- fc
u , , ~ fited by them. y “bene" Hf11* and deservedly ao. They have

tor of_ the Medical Journal has this to she^rep^ted whal lVhad 'M? i
«ay: The great harm these products «tated m her letter. Her husband Wif i^if 111 you take thia here woman fer 
produce is almost unlimited, and should and her father. Mr. J H. marryln^of »» me |2 fer
Bcier/tmrded °f ancient and Un" rob°rated " hér“tate'^e/&.ZÊddenL^‘ °®r }? whic^ a Georgia jiStire^uSted
scientific methods of practice. Cough partial. a* "two lives.
wlUrf?' M a general rule, do more „,Pr- Williams’ Pink Pills for Pale Peo- ■ , S°ld. in the head-Nasal Balm gives I , 

than good, and their reckless Ple make pure, rich blood, restore shat- instant relief, speedily cures. Never i 
and mdacrimmate use shouid be care- tf™d nerves and drive out disease? ,ada’ , j
fconsidered by physicians. A pa- „ ?y ejj™ when other medicines fail ., AuBt™ha has a population of less I

ssusssp^dss,it
principa6; w^r!/‘m'ThT,^ ^ÆïïSffïïïïr tie aor! SiïrS
tomS“f,„r(yieS8en the tendency î"d5 ™"k "Dr .VUliama’ Pink PUl, Consumption. They wUl r^mm^d S

by arresting tiie normal^æcréuîmT form.aby the'hrodred’or ounre^n/ted" BritUhSârmvUhChU1 h^d <P&rDea ot tb« ___
and the system becomes affected by the tations and should be avoMed" *s ih?r the* tod rvL? tot de°orated with AiTAA Assa. tsjs. »-£•- suse£srjro£^ -» «-| $Sfm nnn
to?"tU„r?,,;.and the mucous membrane T1 ---------- _----------- * ▼VVUjUUU.
mighf as well'take a^rush^nd var- jonmaf i!f thehwnrW°L* puîdbih^d'weeîZ A lâf|||fl RfllllVA I DWTira' FUNDS rOR INVBaTMBNT 
him' y/Ur .paient all -?ver as to mi ly at Athens. Xte intents Re written M «IUB IldllSB. V *S?2S5

f-Aï.a.sr^-sis - —■ — -ufiKSE A preparatlon‘•£5?S5Pr?sw~
«« «"..SS’ °‘tS ------------------ enrich?, aVpsShe I
“etK.n in the l«)d,“rbl “th^i A BEBLIH LADY CURED LIKE ..fl,, hlood anf assist, nature I ^olirohaKtfSAeA

WMa*!!hS wmu9tringW^tissue 1 o-.~h.U.u™.
ass-esa^1 “d îs&5iï,aiss S uLfuffeS range

rbat £>k«Cd?no7^t', c Su?h a preparation is 
ELr“*'T H.1* Scott s Emulsion of Cod- 

l^er Oil with Hypophos- 
£ultes of Li“e and Soda.

quences'moslfortenfobow’ ^ US6S °f ScOtt’s Emul-
— si°n are not confined to

Sira: wastingdiseases,like con-
4tc„rdn°S twhldof!hhi sumption, scrofula or

nearly all those minor S

IP^/ont loss Of flesh. h
P'd nn?Biaî»^g strive£Z J «Ctt 4 Bow„^ Bd,.„,k

troubied with summî? BlrJ wa, j W1»tnghtpr,cea Park, Blackwell & Co., LM. Toronto.

SSEFFHBEE;
w«k .heUwâler„VXi,”.5:rr Â °« *** WM HANNAH & ca Toroito, °ar

AmericanVervi'!1® * about South BROS, Slate, Gravol andlnetal

STAMMERINGS5a?“WS5ifeB8r8ftiÆSfi*-
M Shiiter St Toronto

1 imely Warning.W0F Vi Digestibility of Pats.
The human system cannot long re

health without 
the dietary. On

'
p»« p-aat success of the chscolate preparations of 
*ho house of Walter Baker A Co. (established 

in 1780) has led to the placing on ths market 
f^Vmany misleading and unscrupulous Imitation» 
i sf their name, labels, and* wrappers. Walter 
8 Baker It Co. are the oldest and largest manu* 
B facturer* of pure and high-grade Ooeoae and 
■ Chocolatée on this continent. No chemlgals 
H used In their manufacturée.
18 Consumers should ask for, and be euro that 

they get, the genuine Waite/ Baker ft Oo.»e goods.
WALTER BAKER & CO., Limited,

________ ftORCHESTER, MASS.

wmain in a conditior 
the inclusion of fats 
fche other had, too much fat quickly 
proves injurious, and deranges the di
gestive organa.

Persons of weak digestion, as well as 
invalids and children, have as a rule, a 
distaste for fats, with the exception of 
a few of the more digestible, such as 
butter and

oomimrm
worst sari

by
and

chil-

. eex, bow- 
1 radically 
», World's 
kt&on, Buf-

are
cream.

Cod liver oil is among the most easily 
digestible of fats, and on account of its 
high nutritive quality is one of the 
most valuable, especially to weak, ir
ritable children who are inclined to 
nervousness, skin disorders, or to win
ter or chronic coughs.

Pains should be taken to make cod 
liver oil assimilable where it seems at 
first to disagree with the stomach. A 
few drops only may be given in the 
beginning, and the quantity increased 
slowly, when after a few weeks it will 

* often be found to be readily digested. 
This improvement is probably due to 
the increased vitality generated by the 
tor iif 68 the toleration acquired

CHOICB SITUATIONS.

, A'

Co.,

t

I

1*1

wmM-
ST. LEON MINERAL WATER Oft, lift

Eead Offioe—King 8k Tertmto.
p. by all Drusaiele^ Orooere and HstsAft

%i
Large quantities of fat taken with 

food cause indigestion, the fat forming 
a thin film about the particles of food 
Xn some instances, nevertheless, fat aids 
digestion. Thus the addition of butter 
or cream to a roasted potato renders 
less liable to form into large lumps in 
the stomach.

I» 8CT0BL» UHDEg ONI MANAGEMENT

Most pe 
lted J.a me

-k'l
Tobonto and Stratford, Ont

ilSSHs-SB3*- I »* tim, ; write to either
I mention this ^SS'sssaNwisSeai£?* KLLtOTT,

Prlnoipala.

;i3i3i8ûf‘i:NcT?7g
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DUNN'S
BAKING
POWDER

THECOOICSBESTFREWD
lam«kmt Salb in oanma

At W and 60 oente.

• DUTHIE 8c SONS
|Me, Skeet-Metal. Tile * Gravel Butin 

Telephoae IBM. Adelaide* Wldmer Ite
_______ Toaowro

SMSSkhy ? /ft .dMl hat the world’e 

l18*oodi and repairs
gsgssasa;

T

ÏÏÏU8XC

Soissî'Mfssisiïï? ®
WHAL,V'T00dV0C:A°SA^DlOn*® •*-

-ompiug and 
anised-after- 

«tolllft Tilting 
I» Steel Buss Saw 
tters and fNd 

Wn it will name one 
it will furnish until 
loe. It also makes 

• m. 86™ for catalogue.
I Fillmore Streets, Cblcagn

Grind

e

Odp Fall Publications ;
NOW READY:

Te:.:"5:£F"h"—-^
A Vlotory Won.*0" Wray- “«‘«ted.... LM 

,S’„®w"“ niuitrated . .. LM

READY EARLY IN DECEMBER:
°°t »"« Cradle Stories.^jjçssi^ï&aîis
°a"«««i»n Wild Flowera'

ga™“&b.dxïça^.btCanpL^ 
HajsixWu“-..^r:àiL ïœ ‘r: zrzïirs
M{«tw eVthe County oVLunenburg. ** 

By Jadge M. B. Desbrlsar. Second edi- 
«ve’rfTSn7 “te1/—- With map end

- eever*l full-Bftfe photo engravings  t.50
i Ite Nature, Causes and

MAKE MONEY Barba
By W.Ice Cream as a Remedy.

Those persons, and their By careful speculation in Graie 
through a reliable and 

successful firm.

number is 
legion, whose fondness tor this sum
mer dessert is such that they are de
signated ice-cream fiends, will be glad 
to know that the value of ice-cream as 
a remedy for certain intestinal troubles 
is being advanced. Some, indeed

.........LM
EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITIES to

make profit BY our

new PLANA

, . . most,
physicians permit it through typhoid 
fever, always insisting it shall 
the

be of

mwMs
woman. She suffered from a serious
tr>fdioMHhb. dh'fi|ey!:S' directly traceable 
ï£.iîiPu bn dlat';rll-inces, and her pby-
M a sollf d’ilX P'i? heir upon ‘ce-r-ream 
K a fj“e,.dl«t- lor eleven months she
re„toUï llV,erd ,upon ‘«"•’ream with the 
^ fl affect a complete and appar- 
ffHynpermane,lt cure The theory is 
that the cream furnishes ample nourish-
Sitto'd h'„hlA® ,he d,seased intestines, 
tolî!ied by tbe ’?w, temperature of the 
rood, are prevented from getting up in-
“ZSmatlon ■ durmS the process o/ di
gestion carried on by the healthy parU

FULLF EXPLAIHËÜ m «EUT FREE ! e

HIGHEST BANK REFERENCES.

Pattison & Co50c. and $1.en in
Consumption 
Prevention. 

By Edward PI
■OOM a OMAHA BUILDING,

CHICAGO, ILL. __ eyter, M. D..........................  i.W
WILyi,LJJfiSfiaS’wî?¥iÆS*

Don’t Tobacco 
Spit and Smoke > 
Your Life 
Away!

A

fOne of the most famous log chutes in 
the west, at La Grande, On., is to lie 

"P f°r cordwood. all the timber im
mediately tributary to it having been 
milZ'Tay- ;rhB eimte is one and a half 
IUÜ ™r?nf fr°rm top t0 l(ott°in, and dur- 
feetPof to °L t more than 3.400,000 feet of logs have been coasted through 
it down the mountain side. g

A. P.Î0S. Cured

Merit »ALL Thu*a^Lng BAKERS Zï^Vfl.
Douarli Misniva worth whilsshould —- . a JT u ü wLbe without this la

ÆfïïaSd. si 'S’..pœTo?i •*—

r

•x v

8 task o ■
tbeaerVeo

«sa.
*

pre-
™ , ol«f msn.

SS:®8

mSs-SF
.Liüfl four times as much to govern 
American cities as is spent for the 
same purpose in Great Britain 

I wus nervous, tired, irritable and 
Karl s Clover Root Tea hiu 

made me well and happy 
MRS. E B.

Î* wb»t givee Hood’s SsrsspsrUla its great
sales" if “d, eonafantly lncreaelng | E3LONIDA LANDS of extraordinary fertilit, 
ourre eatar,f®rheumathun, ÆSÏÏ,"^5

«“i-SMAs. 1ÏS ifi'rxSa5ys?Ufflr5w.*3l ^b;dhtea^J‘h‘eCVVe 1̂o‘n.ntoHl.',nhd.

I tbs Of
10r<

Machinery of aU Kinds.
i: WBn?ZlBofSCS“tP°

The Wife fop Him. ■ ■ H _ J' *• NAm>’*afnfactarere' Agent, •
Candid Friend-I say Chatterton v U fl A. >-.1 9 ___________________ Notre Dame 8*" Montre»

ought to marry an inteliec.t ial woman"

thfnl8 P'e^d)-So you B B W U S II
<r\dil1 ^ nencl—So that your children I

ave sente hrams SarSapaHlla

-egte' e^ A te ' he One True Blood Pnrlfler $,;6,„rto

L once Wltb Shiloh’s Cure. ' Knod’s Pilla cure an Liver 111».

iWORDEN. QUAitANreeo 
^ TOMOSD «MIT «U

ir«£SÆX‘3r . quarante® a cure J

the STfiRUMGagfl
«10. 'TREAJ*

F
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ntario BUSINESS 
—COLLEGE
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27th YUAJL
Host, widely attended in America 

For catalogue, address

ROBINSON & JOHNSON
BELLEVILLE. Cl'T.

CHICAGO.~xr36 ceuu, j
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tJLSHBLgsgyjWFcv,ra■ A remarkable oure.—-J. W. Jen 11*00, L 

U Gilford, spent between 1200 and *800 in I 
t consulting doctors ; tried Dixon's and f] 
J all other treatments but got no benefi.. I 
SPne box of Chase's C atarrh Cureoid me I 

Catarku Rklirvkd in, 10 to ROod than all other remedies, in ■
ates.—One show puff of the br*^^» I consider myself cured, And with a " 
through the Blower, supplied with eaSTObrnt box at that
bottle of Dr, Agnew's Catarrhal PowdfflrTnHLL !
Iiffuses this Powder over the surface of 1» Six Houbs.—Distressing !
the nasal passages. Painless and de- 'KM*Lod bladder diseases relieved
indtfnirrrtL"8fi ltrelleres instantly, :™ a™K|W» by the “Great South 
ind permanently cures catarrh, hay 'Amer^Hyuflney Cure." This 
ever, colds, headache, sore throat, ton- remedylC great surprise and delight 

^ihtis and deafness. 60 cents. At ?° accouWf its exceeding promptness 
Mildmay drug store. m rel evi*pain in the bladder, kid-

neya, backmud every part of the udn- 
ary passaÆ^ in male or female. It 
relieves re«tion of water and pain in 
passing it aflBost immediately. If vou 
wanv quickfelief and qure thjs is your 
remedy, ^9Td by Mildmay Drug Store.

jV* cures Incipient <09 
the best Cough Cure.1' 
dose, 26 cte., 60 els., an 
sale at the People’s Drug 
may, by J. A. Wilson.

W&sterb
~n~n yifllflii which in- 
andeed hogs, about 800 
bs and 25 calves. This 

was nine lp4.de. le,» thAnitLt receipts of 
‘©lesday, *With the exception, of the 
Wade in first-class export cattle and 
good hogs, the market was. simply dead, 
the Cliristmas trade being fully sup. 
plied, and quite a number pf cattle 
QJuld not find a buyer.

Butchers’ cattle—-Tu show * the ten
dency in, this olass it. ip,only necessary 
to state that Mr. Leveek bought three 
loads of very nice animals and only 
Çaid from 2o to 2Jo. These were worth 
tun, market fully Jo-to }c per lb.
Many lots of" poorer quality were j 
left unsold and it is no nee send-

1
eluded t*hvI ^

* >: j;

BM

until January 1st 1897,!

!
RIPA-N-Smore. 1L :cu »

j 0 The modern stand- 
u B ard Family Medi- 
w | cine : Cures the 

™ H common every-day 
q B' ills of humanity.

ing them to Toronto now expecting 
them, to realize anything like a fair 
I«;ce.

Export eattle—Offerings were not in 
(««cess of the demand, the rnliig 
prices being from a^u to 4c per lb. 
First-class stock, brought a little higher 
prices,

■ Bulls for export—Mr. Crawford pick
ed up a load of fairly good animals, the 
prices paid being from 8c to 4c per lb.

S tuckers—No demand. In some in
stances jobbers who had a poorer 
quality of butchers’ cattle in tried to 
tipil a market fpp them as stockers, but 
failed.

j ‘X

-uiJ.

COMPOUND.,
^ y A recent discovery by an old 

l . Jy Wj physician. Suceenfuüy used 
monthly by tkouwandM of 

Is the only perfectly 
safe and reliable medicine dis.

BPBeware of 'Unprincipled druggists who 
pxeirlor medicines in place of thi% Ash for 
||CotSon Root Compound, to*# noiuiuti- 
r Inclose SI and 6 cents In postage In letter 
e will send, sealed, by return man. Full sealed 
ulars to plain envelope, to ladles only, S 
a Address The Cook Company, 

Windsor, Ont,
d at Mildmay Wd everywhere by 
fists.

mz
o c« S3

&
Sheep—Good; shipping sheep 

worth from 2}c. to,8c per lb. Supply 
iully up to deinaqd:

Lambs—The demand;» already well 
filled uutil after Christmas. The ruling 
prices are 3[c to 3Jc, live, weight.

Calves—Good medium calves soldât 
from $< to *8 pur head., l>o demand 
wj.8 fairly good.

Milch cows—Poor market. One man 
had a beast for sale which ho guaran
teed to give ten qnaris.of milk per day. 
lie could not find a buyer at *15. The 
highest price realized was *2.

Hogs Mr. HAris bought everything 
offered, prices ruling the same as last 
market, 3*c to 3 jc. He stated that 
next week’ strictly “singers" will be 
worth 10c higher.

Fast Buffalo

Strayed !
imd pAWytogexnpe,»:,Sa,n” by Pr°vin«

>were

PRINTING.ARCH REDDON, Mildmay.*47-49

Boar for Service !
SSSISwfSSof service with privilege of returning if ncoess 

October 8, 1895.

Vl

f v ,
S. VOOAN <t SON,

ProprietorsKOOTENAY CUBED WHERE 
50 DOCTORS FAILED, jf

For a number of years I 
troubled with a skin disease. I we^^o 
Hot Springs, Ark., and I actually believe 
I consulted over fifty doctors at different 
times without getting any relief. I took 
one bottle of your Kootenay 
it has cured me. Previous to 
was unable to shave. It irtho'Soubt a 
wonderful medicine. I recommend it 
most highly. Yours truly, &. TRUMAN 
log King St. E., Hamilton! Out

Plain or Fancy 
Of Every DescriptionWanted RELIABLE MEN to sel 

our IMPROVED FARM 
8EEBSI haying «idt I 
line. Hio EST SAL

ARY OR COMMISSION PAID WEEKLY. Outfl. 
free. Can be carried in the pocket. Experience 
not necessary. Big pay assured workers. Write 
at once and secure exclusive and choice terri
tory to

was

V

Dae 20-- Cattlo—20 
through and 5 on sale ; market 

mill and fully }c lower thau the open- 
ing prices of the week. Hogs—12 cars 
t.iiough aud 83 on sale ; market very 
*iu;I and lower ; good Yorkers, *8 574 
to „'3 60 ; light lots, $3 65 to S3 70 . 
P'o-’i 83 7.0 to, *8 75 ; roughs, $8 to 
83 15 ; stags 62 75 to S3.

y‘10°P anti iambs—3 cars through 
aud 45 
ever ku

and
it I

Farmers tieed Co.
(Incorporated.)

ROCHESTRK, IV. Y. 1!

Mortgage Sale.
" Of valuable propertfi.in Mildmay, in the 

County of Bruce.
RHTr tui’OT” o£ ."î’6 iu-’tortgage from JOHN 

“W®4 to «h» Vendors, there will i,f 
m, ï™.f°r :-a, ° Ly publie audios by I’erdi'inm’
HiuaiK-rjer, Auctioneer, at Hauck's Hotel, Mild- p— .

S51: Bili Heads
SïSSSYS'Æ «t^uu D'Carr“k’“- Note Heads

Letter Heads

® SUfÆ Envelopes

f
■ ^

ou Rale ; market is the 
own for slump ; good fat lambs 

ahouo steady ; others slow and lower ’ 
good 8.5 to 95 lb sheep, $2 to $2 25 
choice 105 lbs, $2 35 to 82 40 
taiL- lots, 81 1,5 to 81 85 ; yearlings 15 
gcod to extra, $2 7.5 to 83 50 ; culls an ; 3
common 82 75 to ?3 25. Cattle close,.

■ very dull and weak. Hogs closed very * 
dull aud weak hut bulk of those tbs, v 
arrived late 
t orknrs were made

Posiers- 

Dodgers 

Pamphlets 

Sale Bills 

Financial Reports 

School Reports

Business Cards 

aling ards 

concert Tickets. 

Invitations 

Programs 

Etc., etc,.

jmT TCP Ce-i’T SES, ASK FOR !

; culls t(
C'an toft,

. Stair ( Ripot,
U IikIow Vn l pot.
Window Holiand.
Face Curtains, 4( 

per pet.
Art Muslin, 

colore il.
1'abJing.
Cretoî'nes.
Salisbury Cloth.
Verona Cords.
Printed Challiee.

?I Delaines, 
and cream Cashmere

Ntui" v'iIml8oth‘r,had®
Net Veilings.

Ss;avfotboilsre£EBei*M
1-awn chocks. I O
Blouse stripes. I M ti

<5 rn
Carpet warp. I v/

co 3 Velvets iui.-l Mnehe* I “ ,
i5^ ten°iitod- • »’

lunch Bauketa. I l. CL
Churns. I “ £j

WaahtruTbrsay,iUaL“,1]»S- 3 2,
Crockery. I CL v*
Olassware. I C O
Hardware. I O in
J aient Medicines. I fD f-*-
Tt,p Onions. I
Potato Onions. I
Dutch sets. I ^ t—•
Gaideu Beeda 1 p xJ
Brusbcn. all kiuds. I ^
Washing Soda. I 0>
'' biting. I k— Q.
Haw Oil. I CË ^

y >CL JT
Cb 5
$ 7*
pr « 
n>
? <

a
3 wrti40c. to $5 

breached and
cr p

Auctioneer, Vundvi-s" Solir-ilov, 
Mildmay. Walker i.

■•a Receipts 

Order Blanks
ros >.

.SftS 
<S '3"d ?

CL)
■2 bi,

E c
cu • -*

■5 a

wero sold ; lain sales oi 
At 83 55. Sheep 

exceedingly
lor all kinds of sheep and slow for 

l.imhs ; 7 loads of Canada lambs 
oil sale and sold at 84 40 to 84 (JO 
l.y 64 45 to 64 55.

o 1-
^5and lambs—Market closed 

dull
Wo THE LONDONarink

a
owen 

mo it Cl*1
co < S

—AND------C'lodey curling club have chosen 
Messrs Murphy and Adams, Tankaru 
skips for the season.

The Presbyterian church in Pinker 
l m hiil hohl its annual soiree ou tin 
t voaiiig of. December #31,

FARM AND HOME
Neat, Clean Work Prices Moderated T) 

’J~l B
u

rt c 
7i re

"2 ro3 $

Sixteen Pages, 96 Columns, of 
Attractive Family Read

ing Every Week.if rprrv.xxrsM cured r 
A mei icau Uheumalic Cure, for 
a-ism Ï10.I Neuralgia, radically cures ii 
1 -u o uai-.i. It; action upon the sysion 
i - rc uayk -kie and nivstorioiis. Li ic 

a 01 cc *-ho cause »nd i]lv ,lis 
easts mmediately disajmcRr-:. 'pil( 
first dose■ greatly heuolits. 75 C21,iH. 
1 Mildmay Drug *!*,•.*..

IN A DAY.—Soiltl

To 31et 
December 

1696

\ p,
The AVeeklt Free Press and 

L’ARM AND Home, combined in one 
issue, uniform in size and appear-1 
ance, is offered to subscribers from 

until the 31st December, 1806, for

Turpcnliro.
Save your Amn*iiia Soap wranper- ho smuCcmctithe lb-' 

Hiiau ,v.u have ^Ammonia orlOPuVkm S d î'to nal^Br8 C,ock&
■ -..'ap wrappers, send them to us and a i hC-fi, Milk Rails',
cent s.nmp tor jiostage and wc will mail 2 -gC K!?ïr*
y-.m tree a handsome picture for f.-aming. ÿ % f do comer.
A list ol Pictures around each bar. rt $
tZ"lT uPf’aoeTual—Herecom- .«
tiiv.ii,I .t* Write your name plainly Ol '»<•<' rn;ii„=s.

,,f U,° wrapper and adores- ~'e’ V"1 Col'ar8-
u .A Bhadshaw & Co.,48 & 50 Lombard v ^ 
ot„ io veil to, Ont. Sold by all general 73 rt 
mui'Cnû.uLs uiid ifrocdiF. C±ve

\
now

ONE DOLLAR !in
2- , -The Fme Press is the Leading
ft Liberal-Conservative Journal of West- 
CL m*n Ontario. It contains each week 

a complete summary of the 
PJ ind comment of the times.
*“ .The Commercial pages of the 

\V eeki.y Irek Press are up to date,
I i anti-ample for the country merchant,

J j ramier and dairyman.
3T I Farm and Home contains each
O j " able articles on Agr-fcultural , 
5 | suhjects and Live Stock. The farmer I 

and cattle and horse breeder will find I 
interest Ke8 abundant *«pica of special

! À Burial Tale of absorbing interest 
win be an interesting feature of the 
Weekly Free I’ress.
Both Paper* Combined

I^rr^rr^r
newsI op SliivtH.

Dress Shirts. 
Scifisors.

nives aud Forks. 
Spools.
TcapotH.
Caurnul Hoods. * 
Flow Lines.
Bed Cords.
Morbier..
V li'v Clotheslines, 
Baliy Curviagos. 
Croquet.
Spices.

:
■- SMll a trial

T‘i° n vrtNiau, of F lue tlioo has ii I ,5 
pai Joy P. S. Board that tin I 

jptwipal must dis ; «1 i.me H. S. work |
1 iis m ! vus t’l it n 1 w irk boy ou I tn ,5 
PuSi'c Scl-uml L l iving will he allowcc I
ymtaii 'lit in any pubbe arilrools, ___ _

iKdioul B >ard haring a tCache; I EVERTTH1IIB. AND 8EU CHEAP.
this work eftioieutly is a KJ g ■ ■

■tfia University graduât, I T 1 | I
has just come tel I A I É

- toggi l

o

OfficeM for $1 from
mow Until December 81st, 1896.

ÆmuX^r^rhe6”- Addra“
FREE PRESS PRINTING CO.

«WX4SJO
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MILDMAY, ONT.fceitee*. .i
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C [i UltcHBS- , „.ot **ouij xwiimii ui mvwiwtt, i —jixc«pK)ujiM?r ttie concert on rtldaj
j^TANGELiCAL^scrvicee 10 a.m. undTp.m visiting with friande in town. evening.
55*^S“i^ferSé?^S’. x °f Pal‘fer,t0n' 8p8nt -Bev.J. U. McBain and wife spent

Tuesday evening at 7:30. choir practice Friday Ainas under the parental roof. the holidays with friends in Atwood and
ttuanTiiiux^mb. io,,o „ Sab- ‘as)MoGon“c 8I»nt ®MMt- Stratford.
*■ b*Jh Sohool 9:30 a.m. H. Moor., s-iporiu- mas holiday8 with lier friends at Nile —The nublio schools in rural dii.tri.te'
euâf.n. 1‘iayerinwtm*, Wedaeaday ov»:.ltjgat „ , . u uuuw^

“■ v*......... - —Mr. John Sparr spent the holiday win open for the ensuing term on ” ' '
in the bosom of his family in Wellesley, day, 3rd of January, 1896.

—Murray Barrett, of Pickering is —We have received a copy of
visiting with his sister Mrs. L. A. Find- Christmas number of the Torpa 
lay. , urday Sight. The production

—Abram Fink and wife,of Woodstock sreriit to the publishers and slioj 
visited with his parents in Neockervilfe !ei(ty 8a'e- 

over the holidays. —The financial statement
—Mr. and Mrs. Graff, of Clifford, and Priutcd and is DOW in the ha

Mr and Mrs W J Cameron of Port Elgin rat)ePaîera- read « «
i'ere in town on Christmas. ^ hav« everything down fini

mation day. • A
—If any of our reader have any items aHjZ , .. ...

r-f interest to communicate to us. We „ 8k‘tm« rlnk 18 now*1

would be very glad to receive same. ,and, ‘^Proprietor*
waiting for Jack Frost's assis# 
have everything in readiness w 
youthful skater. ij

—Christmas Day is past bm 
effects of the festivities have not 
gether passed away. Many are 
ently waiting for this day week, 
having had enough of the festive go 

—Mr. August Pruss, sr„ who 
been in Berlin for the past 
undergoing treatment for his. healths! 

"returned home on Monday afternod® 
We hope that his sojourn in that town 
lias done him good.

—The other day as Mrs Bnshby Was 
crossing over the fields to call on Mrs. 
lohn Farrell, she came across a snake 
which she immediately despatched. 
This is an uncommon animal to come 
across this time of year. „

IKeriee and Dry

*rstock of nice fresh Groceries now on hand to be 
sold at lowest prices.

Splendid value in Teas, Sugars, Figs, Prunes
New Raisins, and Canned Goods of all 
kinds,

DRY-GOODS at COST and under. Must 
be sold. Men’s Under and Oyershirts, 

Tweed and Worsted Suitings, 
Overcoats and Ready

made Clothing.
All Cheap for Cash or Farm Produce at

Johnston’s Cheap Cash Store.

••

O C. CII [JIvCH, Sacred Heart of Jesus.—ilev. 
AV* Father Wey, V. P. Servlets st<it Lvidav, 
alternatively at 8:30 a.m. aud 10 a.m.' Vespers 
ovsry oth.ei Sunday at 3 p.m. Sunday School at 
t-50 p.m. every other Sunday.
i UTHKItAN.—R»v„ Eh*. Miller, pr.^or. Fm 

"*■ * vices the last three Sundays of cr-sry month 
at 8:30 p.m. Sunday School at 1:30 p.m. L-id

tsadent. PriyermeoLing, Thursduy 8 p.m. tiev. 
liôv. J. H. Mo 13ain, B. A., Pastor. ■>in

’of the 
Highly 
nom-

SOCIETIES.
0 MJf.A » No. 70—moots m th^ir hall on 

v-'* evening of the second and fourth Th 
day in each mouth.

£ K. WuhusB, Sec.

the

F A. CtoK-TZ, 1‘ies.
Ç O.F.—Ourt Mild may, No. 186, moots it, then 

' ball tho second and last Tliuradays in each 
mouth. Visitors always welcome.

<t. H. Likshmbii, C. R.
A. CAMBitoN, Socy.

: ly for 
6 now 
See to 
I. the—Mr. Wm. Cnmegie returned home 

f -om Manitoba last week. While there
•ie had a

7
£' 0.0 F. No. 166—meets in the Foter'r Mali 

th.1 K3*o ul au.l fourth .'.ton.iays in oacl. 
month, at Op.in.

E. N. IlUTCHAUT, Coun.
F. (J. JAÜPEJ6, ÎUKÎ.

; narrow escape from being 
,,1'ozen tc death iu a blizzard.

T

I—The Christmas number of the 
Christian Guardian is to hand and it is 
m elegant piece of work and should be 
secured by all Christian workers.

—The dynamo has been moved from 
lie woollen mill and placed in Schnitz 

1er & Werner's planing mill. Since suf 
icient power has been secured the light 
s a line cue.

W O.T.V.. Unity Telit :---- , meet. in Fores
A " tel s Hall, on tho 1st .and 3rd Tuesdays o 
r«ih month. J. M,iOAAN, Com.

F. X. SUÎIMFTKU, R.K.
s

7he /V\ildmay Q.vz tie,

INC VOTED TO Till'. ITs’TTiRERTS «F KA8T BUUCIC ANJ' 
HAST HCHON.

Terms:—SI per year in advance;
Othertviho ft 1.25.

P mon]

ILDM^Y *m^iG* STORE
DIAMOND yiND TURKISH

DITEIS

A

G ADVKRIISINO- PATHS.
Oui Hix Three 

Vvrvr. month*. mouth 
«30 $ IH

—Now that the electric lights are 
running the public reading room is open 
nightly for our people to go in and 
pend a quiet hour among the master 

minds of our countrymen.
—The municipal elections are coming 

in and the man who wants to make his 
candidature sure should use the columns 
'f the Gazette. By so doing he will 

• each people he would not otherwise.

O to eolmuit 
Half column 
Quarter cola
F.itrhth colimui.............. 10

IiOgal notices» He. por lino 
liu%fv,»r each subsequent; insertion.

■i bupinesF nr,: ices Sc. per line each iuscr 
No local lo-r. than 25 cents.

rtiyiny payable quarterly.

*S8
18

18 10
10 6

4

I
lion.

Contract advcs
L. A. FINDLAY. —John Breondel and family, oi 

Moorefield, were in town over the holi
day and assisted in devouring the fes
tive turkey at Mrs. Bricker’s. Peter 

—We have been appointed agent for Winer and John Schweitzer wore also 
the Temperance and General Life As-

AT CUT PRICESGrand Trunk Time Table.
M ■

10 cent package for 8 cents,
*p Two 10 cent packages for 15 cents,

Four 10 cent packages for 25 cents..
stock of

Trains leave Mildmay station as fol-
ows :

GOING HOUTIT.
. 7.04 
.11.55 
. 5.29p.m

I
present and did their share.

—The annual Christmas Festival of 
tho Evangelical Sabbath school took 
place Wednesday evening. There 
a large crowd in attendance and 
joyable time spent by all. The children 
did their part of the program in excel
lent style,.

GOING NORTH
10.55 a.m 
..2.5 p.m 

Express............9.35 p.m
Mail.........
Mixed.. .

Mixv-1.......
Mail......... surance Co., of Toronto. Parties 

templatiug placing insurance on their 
li*es should see our plans before plac
ing elsewhere.

s con-
x/

s LOCAL AFFAIRS. was PURE DRUGS
—» -

fNT MEDICINES 
rugglsts^Sundrles, Etc.

R- E. CLAPP, Proprietor

an en-
—Monlay next is nomination day 

all over tlie Dominion, 
commences at 12 o'clock, noon, and 
continues until one o’clock. All per
sons interested should govern them
selves accordingly.

—Santa Claus had his headquarters 
at J. D. Miller’s store on Tuesday even
ing. He had a young lad dressed up 
Santa and a music box in the show 
window. It was a great drawing card 
and a large crowd assembled in front of 
his store.

—Look out for a wedding in the near 
future. Particulars later.

—A, Kramer shipped a cargo of dress 
c*d hogs from this station on Monday.

—Jos. A. Lobsinger, of East Grand 
Pork, Minn., is calling ou old friends

—The Gazette wishes its numerous 
readers a very Happy and Prosperous 
New Year.

—L. A. Ilinsperger shipped a number 
cf sets of harness to Manitoba this- 
week.

I*.NominationTV

G —Mr. F. Hinsperger anj his nephew 
Louis, are going to have a shooting 
match to see who is the champion 
sliootist. This will be a gala day for 
these gentlemen. There will be a large 
crowd of spectators if the day is made 
known when the event will take place.

—Miss Wees left for home in Shake- 
peare on Saturday .noon and a large 
number of her pupils assembled at the 
station to bid her farewell. She has 
been appointed principal o a school 
near Ayton. The trustees of that 
school are to he complimented upon th : 
selection of such a teacher.

Patent orse Controllers •as

v
XT ^Q=cc^cj
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—The Clifford E —The following officers were elected 

at the last meeting of the Chosen Friends 
P C, E N Butbhart ; C C, J A Wilson 
f C, J D Miller ; Rec., F C Jasper ; 
Treas, Geo Herringer ; Mar, G E Lie- 
semer ; Prelate, J Morrison ; G, Mrs. 
Herringer ; S, W* Allan.

ress came out in a 
pink dress in honor' of the Christmas 
festivities.

xp o !2 »
<\ro:

m—Miss Jennie Johnston is spending 
the holiday with friends and relative- 
in Toronto.

—Rev. Mr. Tindall, of Walkerton, 
preached a very forcible sermon in the 
Methodist church Sunday evening.

—The holiday trade despite the 
favorably weather has been very good 
but it is not to be compared with other 
years.

—Wm. Gordon, of Stratford, shipped 
a carload of lumber to Boston on Satur
day. The lumber was purchased from 
our mihmen,

—The annual public examination of 
the Mildmay public school was held 
Friday afternoon. There was a goodly 
number of ratepayers present and the 
scholars were examined and the tuition 
proved that onr staff of teachers 
very efficient.

—Don't forget tlie concert in the 15. 
C. Separate School to-morrow (Frida)') 
evening. The annual dramatic and
musical igram will be presented.
The management have secured the 
vices of Master Charlie Boos, champion 
ion sword dancer of America, and Miss 
Myrtle Kilgour, the Little Wonder iu 
the skirt dance. It has bren usual to 
have a two evening’s program, hut the 
committee decided this year that one 
ex-ening would be sufficient. The ad
mission fee has been placed at 25 cents, 
reserved seats 35 cents.

—The pjospcc's for the township of 
Garrick this year looks as if tlie village 
is not to represented by any of the 

J as. Darling is spoken of as 
the coming reeve, E. Soigner 1st deputy 
and John ÎJ. Fischer, 2nd deputy. Geo.
A- Lobsinger is tlje-only councilman so 
far who is almost sure of election. The 
above ticket would represent all the 
different sides of. the township, nopth, 
south, cast and west. Now if there 
will be. a good man chosen for the 
centre iu Mildmay, as far as locat
ion goes every part would be 
resented by a good man. It is very 
likely something like ■ the above will 
earry and an election may be saved.

•
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—Onr readers will kindly bear in 
mind that the first of February is fast 
drawing near aud with that day will be 
the advent of the casli in advance sy^ 
tern in reference to the paper. Our 
reader will see the feasible side of this 
proposition. When all our subscription 
are paid in advance we will be able to 
put forth greater effort and make the 
Gazette, the foremost weekly in this 
Province. If our readers Swill co-oper
ate with us wo will be able to do this 
Now tills is the time when nearly all. 
papers are due aud we would thank 
those in arrears if they would pay up.

—According to tlie daily papers there 
is comiderable talk of war between 
England and the United States 
the Ycnezula question, and the New 
York Sun thinks that because the 
States baa some 63,000.000 of a popula
tion against 6,000,000 of a population in 
Canada, they would have no trouble in 
annexing Canada. Though small iu. 
numbers wo are mighty, aud Uncle 
Sam would find *hat he had undertaken 
a bigger contract than he thought, in 
fact Canada would annex the United 
States. Some of these Yankees think 
they can do almost as they like with 
Canada, hut wc Canadians will put a 
flea in their ears that will set them 
thinking. That Canada is a great 
country goes without saying and the 
Americans are envious of our continued 
prosperity. Canada has flourished for 
a long number of years and will still
continue to do so under the care of the line of pocket combs. CllGi 
British Lion That the Screeching . ,
Eagle has more possessions now than it brushes, mugs
can attend to is quite evident from the 
discord that reigns in its bosom. We 

as presented and when the evening's wish our cousins across the lire every 
program was brought to a close every prosperity, but we do not want their*in- 
person felt benefited by the trip. There 
was a goodly crowd , attendance and 
thorough order prevail i If Mr. Hastie 
lias any more of his experiences to .re
late for the benefit of his neighbors, we 
would be delighted to bear him another 
time.

cd
41

—What are wc going to do in refer
ence to the electric railway. Arc we 
going to go to sleep an I let such j 
chance of improving, our railway facili
ties slip by. Let our business men wake 
up and take a hold of this matter. Call 
a meeting and have it thoroughly dis
cussed. The town as a body should en
courage such an institution. If we nad 
this railway Mildmay would be away 
ahead of many a town of its size.

—We have been informed that there 
has been a gentleman around looking 
for a site on which to erect a furniture 
factory. Now Mildmay is just the place 
for that gentleman to start his factory 
and the butter factory with a few 
changes would make a capital place for 
such an institution. Neustadt is mak
ing a bid for this gentleman,why should 
not Mildmay make a similar endeavor 
to get each an institution. If we had 
such a factory, it would be tlie makings 
of Mildmay. We have all the natural 
facilities for promoting any such in
dustries, why should we not make good 
use of them,

J
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i o a s h or so *w Uh'pe r f'ec t° Attaohment the smallesl child can control the most vie

Price, 25 cents.on

Parties wishing to procure one of these attachments can do so by sending 50 
cents. Upon receipt of this amount the attachment will be sent to their address 
by return mail. Satisfaction guaranteed or money refunded. Pamplet of in- 
situation, goes with each article. v

i/
overwere

Richard Berry, Patentee,
___________ _______ Mildmay. Ont.
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THE NEW DRUG STORE
Next door to J. D. Miller’s—Friday evening as announced the 

entertainment under the auspices of 
the Presbyterian Sabbath School took 
place. At 7:30 p.m. J. II. Mcore took 
the chairman's seat aud commenced the 
evening’s program, 
tions, etc., were the early part of the 
evening’s program.

A fulj^ne of the following will be found : 
Card an<Singing, reefta- lgar cases. Ladies and gents money hoi 
visiting cards. Ladies side and ba£^^ÊkNext in order 

can e the trip through Van Diemeu.’s 
land via Mr. Hastie Magic Lantern. 
Tho views were simply tine, although 
at first the light was rather dim. Mr. 
Hastie gave a short sketch of each view

reeves.

ciiial liquors always o.
portance.

The Pe<terference with onr family affairs. We 
have statesmen in this Canada of ours 
who are capable of attending to the 
helm of onr nation without Yankee 
assistance, therefoi^^w^wdsl^^ncle 
Sam to attend to 
we will ou»

rep-
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HE VICAR’S GO"" ■ISS? W SS S^er^qSS: ff SSSTI KIN0 PIÜÜ.

> is it f " he a-ks, presently, very Mrh^erehtofShU^SndV I "* '■ “» ■«■*
isaa'e «pproech until she la dew ’■^^^BL®ÿ?wmbe'"-eoMly* «eew. A **" t°Udl h*r “h" I One of her Majesty's men-of-war re- $ÊÊ§

FWiiü £§mmS^ssSS,«ir T  ̂ h.pped,-whstu making you so un- sons who live to that Listed
knock of a stmS? misS. n^ttor oltoSTS^Ke LUrrie^fet'w he® ,"fou ïre" ***> Miss Peyton, with a' !^heae haTe J"*4 reached E=eland. and 

more nor lesa," exolaima the man, an- L» nrefei^Krian^îv^b^KU fmaI •**. and a whole octave of re- k »PPeara from the communications
5amL LThafl the honeat truth' air ^■P. .»r“ÆbT X ; ÏT/i m herlvoioe- " Anything so un- that Mr. Peter Green, the venerable

g^disS*,^,%rlyT^$; hdJLmnee7,r,^aytieeWtoheâ,ï =hief ofthe Ul.nd, is stU, alive, and h«

aUus about this 'ere yard and spends “What evi*ino have vo„ to «v of yout what,£ ^lld t®11 nobody else es- fie11” bee” instrumental In saving the 
eîf «iJî,TeAshym't8t?9e? a‘ ®TOyy Mess- HoraoP-sto ^Ztomentte“fhZt S5iîhPZpa,« Th*re was a time, Jim," >ves of shipwrecked crews. The old
64 ^«y »eto their two eves on. you ™ emuLKl?v dw a ™ in îàvor of a ““ buA upbraiding glance) man s record of life-saving on his lonelywTuftyM M *3 ^ kindheanydOUgrdUl^hr trjTStiSt is protobly unique. *
no satisfaction for it. It's a men/e totf to ^ ^Sh th‘a" , ! The Government of King Humbert has
becomes round (quiet there, my beauty, hfm to iMRSLTS. m . She moves a stop nearer to him, and sent Mr. Green a handsome silver med-

-±,'u„P^4r.sfiKï'  ̂ aitiThStirayrtiS

™î ^nly s .f , Ho?aoe/' i  ̂ B y aga““t sLrv1Lgl^,Wayi, Md',,m<l6tphoïle,?13r Itbem 1” rescuing the crew of an Italian
thinkWaÆ to?a,WJ&Vyï’sto 1 Wrt° ^aJ°°k “ 7?“ ^ w*ob WaS wrecked « therocky
James, meekly. «ys sir had f . sajESMiss Peyton, pettishly, give me," he says, taking her hand «bore of Tristan.

" 'Twern't anythin' else, anyway," mn'^en^nn’il to'wlth? 5°?- hia ar“* and holding it closely The President of the United States
"fSmr lktledfll!owf-dear little fel- wUhtB d6ep®r fh9'™' ™nn"t "nderstroT; înd^am” gto’d you had previoa5ly aîat the sturdy old hero

low!" murmured Miss Payton, caress- Ymî>ï5lKi^,<îrn.aU8g'?St(li,many l1”?8?' d9 not. Be happy! There is no sub- a chronometer and chain as a token of 
mg!y, to the great soft setter pup,pa£ ajj^epapa— She Pauses, feel- stantial reason why you should not ex- his appreciation of a similar noble action 
ting its headfovtogly, as it barWmad- ^ghSi^fv SrUt wotosunstid ^!5t. f„rom ll£® ®very S”«et it can af- in the case of an American vessel.
fromnjoe™a arn^To^hera^whito lui azk^iP^ore^tto'’ th®°»" £ore 'you* and ’tto'^ve y^dtstoe lÜ 1 .Green by r6Wn °£ his protracted re-

shrieks in concert, being fillecTwith an oK?, more through idleness than yours. Dry your eyes. Clarissa : your agence at Tristan, has become quite
rsffiSttiKt J*&&x yuaj» "«MS bo, 1 KSTLXiS^-tisiTdS; 

.vs\jsr£ M3 ;%b,*5tiK„g~ss

111 treat him proper," raising his old ^djBtove Nav wüf notdimculties ht ^u,sai. ■ does .not under- latterly become vested with the duty
honest weather-beaten face to Clarissa, but^^e^e he/stieadfastness and make /h ,t?rrible struggle it costs him of solemnizing marriages, and on one
ma solemn reassuring manner, "you atSHrihe devotion that kvrowiZin to utter these words, m an ordinary memorable day “spliced" no fewer than 

bound. Yet them pups " (dhwusffi hdKart f 9 growing in tone, and with a face which, if still five couples-two of them natives of
is like children, alius ungrateful? nl.il now this moment when P at,' betrays no mental excitement. [Tristan, two of them belonging to Italy

For the sake o' yoir handsome face toSEZdtod and desca^mrunir into sm,üea; H«r «ears vanish. She | and one couple from England. 7
n°w, he’d go to you now if he could, liflroes he know how freely “how al- • and moves the hand j The aged chieftain records with sat-
forgetful ol all my kindness to Mm! to ^Tavtohed the éntto^ afl ttt1® m,h?' ... ' ^faction a visit to Tristan d'Acunha
S",1'.. tia. ^ wa^ o' the world, I be- fSfon of his soul upon her. During ahe sa vs S<'' f,rien da agam'" from the Governor of St. Helena, wh
lieve, winds up old Joe, rising from JKhese past few months he has lived wpresoWrMof i teU me .wÿ7 7°“ °“ his wav to that island, an_
his knees,—cheered, perhaps, by 4he iroÉ^thouirbt and booed but for her- no k first: you might mst states that the latter was successful in
thought that his favorite pup. ft only ®Z—auS K end ff begun aa yon have ended: "putting to rights" his clock which had
following the common dictotos of ant i®k” A heavv bW from rome unseen i hl,e"a™d, trou,l,:ile a°d time, sfopped for a long time,
mais, is no worse than all others. this ternble news has fallen unon BndPe^h^I°TCllfillly^ a11 ™y. ,tears.” At the urgent request of Mr. Green
. He grumbles something else in an un- Ihim leaving him scent and broken and T h«Efthap^i,* Ta*“e highly that a "national anthem" for Tristan has
dertone, and finally carries off the pup I filled with Rsomethmg that is agonized Scroro ^altotmg1 the1<^Sf„y0U'^"f8^8 S?5en. speciaiiy written by G. Newman,of 
tohistonne!. , P{ surprise at the depth of the misfortune œnd^ct asl^themav^R  ̂jLh,!2 u *3sb.ury, r?ad' Woodgreen. The latter
2S£m.*m. to ve-H<^rTnd y0u are Qf me i aav

years8 .“3^55 KtsMf^yes any° ^ find8 lt ™P°8aibto to make i wero sent

wnrff’frj?^ before did I hear 3, civfltoud gazes at her. There is a petulant ''Whenever I wish T had had «. hmMiPP ! ships of war from the Admiralty;
f^Id £rom his lips. I think he said yotir Expression round her mobile lips, a f always think J bad a brother, of late a man-of-war has called there
i^U™avitnd8°me' just now f—or was faint beading of her brows that be- pC„V” ™ U sbed onoe a year with maila-
I deceived?" gB speaks discontent, bordering upon an- ?ouT?roldings VtolM^rto9d Wnw
vattogllkher7oundeda c^to • ^1°”^ g6r' y6î’ Wi/'ha1' 8he 13 W" ®ven th”ugh8rattor lato wLh me fy"
right8estrom fc He knows wto% tto^VtenoranYo^U he u’aTn^ » ‘l¥y dea,r' deaT " °*7B s°™k. 
beauty lies." w”^fe “ef' 1 P ! 1 wefe to apeak forever, f could not

"How he defers from the restée With a sickening dread he looks for- & If vZ UfeTrovl^ y°lm
w&BS'C^lP: sssl*^ n^tVh^^ to s5gs^21H,cs5?S TrFrench”tionpapere

ra? tir ÇpLXs£ro^ « teerin^rin thomme ^ SS'ZZZXtttt

toen wm OT*not—a ^blSÜid^JS ff S&5SÏZ& ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ "U“ ^ 
diiniiffe » . x,.^ ^ni6®l'vadaya companion less, devoid of shade, or rest He sa vs thi/verv «olAmniv «m/i Q<y0i« 1 6°vernmentAl action as ne-thev t— I^MMMH^^1 d’ do or joy, or that love that œuld transform Clarissa^ eyes f5l with tear^ Sh^ ^say for any country desiring to keep
- Don’t beiiiBH^^^H " qn v„ Mi th" rr”rre.h«l83!\nH°^lTy me^d’ doea now what she has not done since lta PIacfl m the world and deprecating a

Poyton!^«|^^^^H^^5 thing grave—" may nart with^nvttiîng "^To Si!e v?,s a.Uttl®’ impulsive, loving girl: change in the foreign policy of a mo-
solufrd *a ah- icrope, just pow, it seems as if hope and to his choebT a° presaea her lips dern state. M. Bourgeois' ministry is
his unarZfBHff relapses Into to had parto^ company, forever. The For one brief moment he holds her the thirty-third since the foundation of
■".WT**. -y® Scrape »wi^i„SS tto repuhUc in » lord Salisbury'.

amiaUy, whicPIKch relieves her And sweet for realization—that the present sadness' To her this «mhiiîSî ministry is the thirty-third during the

gttfiS'SfzsinarsB »*... » s>-ss»m pssirgÉAtLis: vSTtoi.a^'^tisi.jzTii mrLs%sga.,i£d ™i s£ is

es out of it. Q has come to love, with such a bound- ,u- a half years for English ministers, and
" Oh. don't do that," says Clarissa, BUr less Passion, this girl who loves him toYim^-far m^re tton^evJr'd^Lm8 f„retahUy ‘"h*'116 ,ad7antag® ,®£ England

treatingly. "I really wiah , e“ not at all, but has surrendered herself ed untu the rude1 awakenïn» nlmt Ln the matter of the stability ,-md oon- 
wouldn'tl" (This is the strict truth!) wholly to one unworthy of her,-one the ™ne bright sSot to hto fxto^T Z ^ to- Fre^h ones' very

lou know you are dying for a smoke* utterly incapable of comprehending the but, now all ls changed and she belongs ^ foreign policy,
and I—perfectly love the smell of to- nobility and truthfulness of her nature, to another g ' 1)6 nga „,Blÿ the., advantage is not quite eo
bacco. There is, therefore, do reason Th® world, that only yesterday seem- He touts tor gentlv from him and faw lt a®?.™8 «î,a LarS® Part ofWi,'yAry“,ÿnyuyt°eUrs^r' savs ito 7^™° * ^ ^ ^ ^ ^iMf tod gSdOa^VîeTte^S
Scrope, politely andlopîfulîy j "What is life When stripped of its where Hr^ronto?- are ImStth no mmistry however radical would dare

Quito,—utterly. ■ Put if to your disguise? A thing to l>e desired it can- rioting her ^mtog afterwhtohhe ho break throu^b. Take, for example,
mouth again. And-do you mind> "- not be." With liim it seems almost “X Jim irodtore fAd tumtog gJ^Z fn‘^T ‘ftween France and Rus- 
with a swift glance upward, from un- at an end- An unsatisfactory thing, indoors Mid locks himself into his own ®La t. II; has lasted since the early years 
der her soft plush hat,-" I want you too. at its best,-a mere "glimpse into nrlvZto'iton himself into his own of the republic, was affirmed at Cron-
*°«,c2,me f°r a little walk with me." the world of might have been.” u. * aï„„aj x 6t'ad^ LI1 and by the return visit

To the end of the world, with vou Some words read a week ago come to (be xyontmued.) of the Russian fleet to t ranee in 1898,
would be a short walk," savs Scrone' hi™ now, and ring their changes on ™" shows no sign of breaking up.
with a half laugh, but a ring in hu his brain. " Rien ne va plus,"—the Christmas Proverbs. ^ow#.1f1 P^reM at the Hotel
tone that, to a woman heart-whole and hateful words return to him with a per- Tf \ -u hA_r ?? Ville to fit up a place to receive
unoccupied with thoughts of another tinacity not to be subdued. It is with LTr CAfrJfî* the latest visible sign of this alliance
man, must have meant much. " Com- difficulty he refrains from uttering ^Û n bea a man a^ter" „the glffc the ^a*e czar to the °ity of
mand me, madam." them aloud. wara* PaT^.'
. “I have something very—verv—verv "No; he does not disapprove," says If Christmas finds a bridge, he’ll break It is a beauttful jasper vase, ordered
important to tell you," says Miss Pev- Clarissa, interrupting his reflections at lfc i if he finds none, he’ll make one. Alexander HI who personally de
ton, earnestly. This time she looks this moment: "he has given his full The shepherd would sooner see his sl8ned it. It is ten feet high, weighs
at her long blafck gloves, not at him .consent to my engagement." She wife enter the stable on Christmas day tu u j ’ ,ajid m valued at 850,000.
and makes a desperate effort to but> speaks somewhat slowly, as if remem- than the sun. rtie body j, 6 vase two large
ton an already obedient little bit of brance weighs upon her. “And, even Mrs v- "Does vour husband ever handles- ornamented by twoivory. if he had not, there is still something ^ home lateat^ieht r °Mrs womens heads, one with a diadem to

They have turned into the orchard, that must give me happiness : it is the "Never at Christmas time thev alwavs Russia and tbe other with the
now bereft of blossom, and are strolling certainty that Horace loves me, and I Jnd hi'm home " th y ^lways Phrygian cap representing France. This
carelessly along one of its side-paths love him." ™ . .. . Phrygian liberty cap, by the way. haa
The earth is looking brown, the trees Though unmeant, this is a cruel blow. ,.^n eighty thousand years, it is said, bee» causing an amusing discussion in
bare ; for autumn—greedy season_has ®rr James turns away, and, paling vis- t'9e.ear^?a to be incased m a solid mass some of the papers as to whether Alex-
StT$tdtod its hand "to reap the rinen? ibly,-had she cared to see it.-plucks of lce- There will than, at least be ander s election of the revolutionary
eu Walks the which the earth had void " a tiny piece oi bark from the -old tree !uo Qne to grumble about green Christ- emblem did not indicate a secret lean-

Aî'iï y°u listening to me ?" asks she against which he is leaning. mases. lng toward republican ideas I On ao-
pr®»Â<çîy. seeing he makes no response There is something in his face that, Miss Cumso: "I don’t know what to oolin, ..j'"6 enormous weight of the
to bef- first move. though she understands it not, moves give papa for a Christmas present." °5ar a Çift, means are herng taken to

Clarissa to pity. Mrs. Cumso: ‘Give him one of those strengthen the floor of the Salle
"You will wish me some good wish, long handled umbrellas. I need one Caxyatides m the Hotel de Ville

after all, Jim, won’t you?" she says ever so badly." aear that the beams of the latter
very sweetly, almost pathetically. -------------—------------- too weak to hold the vase.

"No, I cannot." returns he, with a Wh»r Thrlet Tnmyht
brusquerie foreign to him. "To do so at unrist laugnt. Waiting fop Santa Claus,
would be actual hypocrisy." Before Christ came men did not know ,

"There is silence for a. moment: God. They did not understand his fa- Mr and Mrs. Bunber loaded with
Clarissa grows a little pale, in her turn. ,. .. „ , of, __ „ good thmgs for the stockings of the
In his turn, he takes no notice of her 1 ttorhood and affection. They had all little Bimbers caused on the
emotion, having his face averted. Then, along supposed that whoever would en- ,, ,. „ '
to a low, faint, choked voice, she breaks ! j„y God's favor must purchase it in thr«sh°ld o£ the bedchamber to recon- 

all®^nPe‘v , . i some way, and so before the coming of noltre the ground. It was quite still,
, If,I had been wise,” she says, "I Christ meik, crouched and trembled be- and their bosoms swelled with the emo-

should have stayed at home this morn-| fGre God a.s though he were an al- tion peculiar to Santa Claus on such
aJld, kept my confidences to my- • mighty tyrant and they worshiped be- happy occasions, 

self. ïet I wanted to tell you. So I j fore him wit h sacrifices of slavish fear. "The darlings are asleep," said Mr. 
came, thinking, believing, I should re- ; jgut the coming of Christ brought a Bimber, “and we can go in." 
oe£ve sympathy from you ; and now j new element into human faith. He But they had not advanced three steps 
w*j have I got? Only harsh cruel taught not the Jew alone, but he taught before there was a crackling of the bed,

.7,, ad *nown-----  all men everywhere that God loves a rustling of the clothes, and the half-
„ Clarissa I ' them ; that he loVes them as sinners ; smothered accents of a wee girl's voice,

Yes ! If any one had told me you that he loves them with a love that is saying :
would so treat me, I should-----shourd more devoted and tender than any “Wake up, Willy : it's time for dad

T, . ... , , mother bears her child; that he is not to be coming down the chimney."
It is this supreme moment she chooses j only ready to forgive them all that is --------

to burst out crying; and she cries j past of transgression and sin, but to! HiS Natural Bent,
heartily (by which 1 mean that she make them heirs of a glorious and eter- i -, , ^ ,. rf ,, , , , . ,
gives wav to grief of the most veto- nal inheritance ; that all God asks of Fond Father-If that boy of mine has
ment and agonized description) for at man ^ iove- any particular bent I can t find it.
least five, minutes, without a cessation, T \ Philosopher—What experiments have
making her lament openly, and in a _ ' you made to find out? «
carefully unreserved fashion, intended importance Of Vaccli’atlon. ’ Very thorough ones. I gave him a 
to reduce his heart to water. And not ThA Tnnrn«l nf M«uiMnA toy printing press, a steam engine, ain vain is her " weak endeavor." lh6 ,, OUfna _ °f .M6d!®me and Scl' box of paints, a chest of tools, and a lot

SG zJ^mes^jyhen the first sob falls ence caUs the attention of opponents of of other things carefully selected to find
and, as vaccination to Italy, where it is only out whet her his tastes were literary, me-

sound, de- sporadically carried out, and where, in chanical, artistic, commercial, or what,
i__________^^her down consequence, outbursts of smallpox are and I know no more than I did before.

frequent, while blindness from srm^- - What did he do with them ? 
pox, which is nearly stamped Smashed them all up.

l England, still has many- Ah, I see. He is to be a fiyniture
r Italy, mover. V
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CHAPTER XL

"I cannot but remember such things 
were.

That were meet precious to me.
Oh I I could play the woman with mine 

eyes."
—Macbeth.

" To toll him herself " has some 
strange attraction for Clarissa, 
hear, face to face, what this her oldest 
friend wiU say to tor engagement with 
Horace Is a matter of anxiety to her. 
She wiU know at onoe by his eyes and 
smile whether to approves or disap
proves her choice.

Driving along tto road to Scrope, be
hind her ponies, " Cakes " and " Ale," 
with her little rough Irish terrier, 
" Secretary BiU," sitting bolt upright 
beside tor, as solemn as half a dozen 
judges, she wonders anxiously how she 
shall begin to toll James about it.

She hopes to goodness to won't be 
to his ultra-grave mood, that, as a rule, 

< leads up to his finding fault with every
thing, and picking things to pieces, 
and generally condemning tto sound 
judgment of others. (As a rule, Clar
issa is a little unfair to her secret 
ments on James Scrape's character.) 
It will be so much bettor if she can 
only come upon him out of doors, to his 
homeliest mood, with a cigar between 
his lips, or his pipe. Yes, his pipe will 
he even bettor. Men are even more gen
ial with a pipe than with the goodliest 

_ ha liana.
Well, of course, if to is the great 

friend to professes to be,—heavy 
phasis on the verb, and a little flick 
of the whip on " Cakes's " quarters, 
which the spirited but docile creature 
resents bitterly,—he must be glad at 
the ‘bought that she is not going to 
leave tto country,—is, to fact, very like-
Pulîtogham1 m°St °f ll®r time 8tiU in

Not all of it, of course. Horace has 
duties, and though in her secret soul 
ahe detests town life, still there is a 
toy in the thought that she will be with 
him, helping him encouraging him in 
his work, rejoicing to his successes, sym
pathize with his fail---- , but no, of
course there will be no -failures ! How 
stupid of her to think of that, when he
is so clever, so learned, so----
. . ®t }P would be sweet, too, to have 
tom fail once or twice (just a little, in
significant, not - worth - speaking-about 
sort of a defeat), if only to let him see 
how she could love him even the more for it.

To
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FRENCH AND BRITISH CABINETS
Timely C«mparl*«H Hade as le «help 

l ength of Servie®.

are com-

She blushes, and smiles to hérself, 
and, turning suddenly, bestows a most 
unexpectedBUlfwho wagshS shortfall ^return 
-—that is, what they left him of it— 
lovingly, if somewhat anxiously, and 
glances at her sideways out of his 
wonderful eyes, as though desirous of 
assuring himself of her sanity, 
ii , ,ye8' ,o£ course James will be de
lighted. And to will tell her eo with 
the gentle smile that so lights up his 
face, and he will take her hand, and 
“ay b? is so glad, so pleased, and-----

With a sharp pang she remembers 
how her father was neither pleased 
nor glad when she confided her secret 
to him. He had teen, indeed, distress
ed and confounded. He had certainly 
tned his hardest to conceal from her 
these facts, but she had seen them all 
the same. She could not be deceived 
where her father was concerned. He
had felt unmistakable regret-----" Be
quiet, Bill 1 You sha'n’t come out driv
ing again if you can’t sit still ! What 
a bore a dog is sometimes 1 "

Well, after all, he is her father. It 
Is only natural he should dislike the 
thought of parting from her. She 
thinks, with an instant softening of her 
heart, of how necessary she has be
come to him, ever since her final re- 
turn home. Before that he had teen 
duH and distrait ; now he is bright and 
cheerful, if still rather too devoted to 
his liooks to be quite good for him.

He might, indeed, be forgiven for re
garding the man who should take her 
from him as an enemy. But Jim is 
different ; he is a mere friend,—a dear 
and valued oné, it is true, but still on
ly, a friend,—a being utterly indepen- 
dent of her, who can te perfectly happy 
without her, and therefore, of course, 
unprejudiced.

He will, she feels sure, say everything 
kind and sweet to her, and wish her 
joy sinoerçly.

James, too, is very sensible* And. will 
see the geod points in Horace. He 
evidently likes him ; at least, they have 
always appeared excellent friends when 
together. Dorian, of course, is the 
ger.°ral favorite,-r-she acknowledges 
t ha..,—just because be is a little more . Intently. He /has not the very 

faintest idea of her meaning, so speaks 
m a tone light and half amused, that 
leads her to betray her secret sooner 
than otherwise she might have done.

is !t. an honest mystery," he says 
carelessly, or a common ghost-storv, 

• a state secret ? Break it to me gent-

des
open, more outeugken, perhaps,-easier 
to understand ; Arnere^s, she firmly be
lieves, she alq* of All the world is 
capable o^J^* appreciating the in

fer
are

Bf Horace 1 
Rs in the huge gateway 
[ he terrier, growing ex- 
y to a sharp bark, and 
ing merrily down the 
ist before she comes to 
sr heart fails her—that 
^never errs—tells her 
^Lnot betray any plea-

ly;

at the strawberry borders at her side,— 
now brown and aged—and then says,
be. married p" ^ "1 am ^ to 

There is a dead silence. Sir James 
s nothing. He walks on beside her 

unfaltering footstep, his head 
gST.-his hands clasped in their 
^^hrehind his back. The sun 

■m birds are warbling 
under protest) in 

^Ethicket; yet, I think 
the sun, n

for the ___
^Ein him, after that 
^Beh of hers.
^fcn his stupor, and 
■huskily, yet with 

^■possession that

or heeds 
moment

te mar
ine what 
teas had 
j^iesila-

end of 
:t turn
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I 1
CD BRUNT N0TX8. :mas Hells.

Ring: out theVnerry Christmas chime. 
Proclaim the message far and near, 
Pea» and good will in every clime, 
lo rioh and poor sweet Christmas cheer.

They sit in^B
Inthe greathaSW 
rally in their gardaM 
era or vegetablesTtovfl 
move about the neighbo 
wandering along the 
watching the bargee, 
crossing the river a3

Surceaae of grief to those that mourn,
Rest to the weary, heaven to win . wa„.on
A fuller life beyond death's bourne TJ*®
To such as seek to enter in. Chelsea frequen^l

sit to them as M
Peal forth with no uncertain tone !^^f ®anaeti 
1 j .1fTe l*aves none beneath the ban, p<mL?V, . ■
And they alone are blessed that own blr<^ were™
Their duty to their fellow man 16®r^cn8«, In the^B

shades of green.*
Proclaim as loudly as you can delicate leaves HÜ*The tidings glad to old and young. I fiTSfSS011- <1w¥ee 2*
Peace upon earth, good will to man tlorT3flB *nd heavy* prob- First by the angel ohorists sung. ' J 

a consensus ofopin- ____ _______ . * |of the lighter foliage. 1

^^ a'B'jssr,,s* pi • || ■ areiSHeS£niss£r5--ia: jfmouTiaS lama®•STfriSLaS -mama6c'BHEHi
mg his partisanship offensively from the Park Village East is a quiet street h- ^ •n0Be bad become jSthtidJTPS We “ay ÎT L°nd0n- Dear Begent’'> X ^M’XreïïSn1

terise this ideal of a preacher's civic op- houser are smaU and old-fashioned, and “d resignation^ 
portunity as an argument, not so much one or two of them are so overrun with ^be lady had distributed! 
lor politics in the pulpit as for the in- vines th»t not the slightest glimnse of iinj1 bîÿ'crowns, plentifully flueuce of the pulpit in poiitics. “ the masonry of the iu s^t”^ wL^ian*^fST^L

houses are small and old-fashioned, and d“ï- Then a vale WKtorn

s? sïslz «-SjïsiSKSsîLitir",bnn- PMsing prob- r-1 ul!- whimsical draign. end one fancies |ïurW "M. h^tmlr'übo^J 
form foto T* dlacu5aion3 “£ the plat- ‘bey must originally have been peopled pathetio. k£e$l

m into the services of the sanctuary, by picturesque, whimsical peonle The d^ertV^6* K"? pa?t the little 
rtLden8 T! ini"™te, but rathe"; present occupants of The^re t are “
itself felt U £or the pulpit to make I musicians, actresses and singers, who L Tbe ««ek that followed was
ti a ilve> telling force in poli-1001116 and go with amazing rapidity I hi?*111 * a&d romance
JT^LaPwraCtièal P°Wer which must The denizens of Park ViUa^e en oy al- vlned vanned* 

iTot mam» fbeTUae 0t (“d £** abmUte 8tU,neSa' £ur ‘he noire of . All J
sbsüwîæïs. 1

srru’ïàïïs? •“« mSFA'tK'iâScian s vision h!,f / g average politi- Town that flows through Hampton 7as,1ied “gainst the reïid stonëtoïïwl
far Irene, ’ s 4 alS° £or an ldeal Which Road m any wise disturb its peace The of **¥£ waa, mdic»ted the bread
Zst ZTT hUmamtrs ordinary miikmau who entera this traT,“2 p SwS 
aw an,1 PUjplt he « politics as -voluntarily "meows" in a lower key I riversidT^uZd amo^v
poiitics withPeitTea!'he mfluence unless a°d even that daring light-horseman S83 jets which followed the wl
cries be vrnœd m ^ party butcher ^ reluctantly checks his gai to griw pall “k,“e“t now.
but i„ or“rt.,H, P P * Certainly ; I on entering here, when he sees | u.Snddenly f,^f' Hattersea ParJ 
must he ,n. hat result the pulpit I there is nothing to run over. I bird's note wig beard rising elearl
figurehead2nned,|U°p.merely “““Pied by The residents are of a retiring na- °'lt o! the silence. OU
pLchtTm^r^ , o8:MPel. that h- tU,re' Uttle HePoeed to trouble them- S^alk^lutel n“^hUntUl 
ticai type whi h ° that virile' Prac-1 ®elv6a with their neighbors' affairs. I These sounds jvere wafted acroret 
to time as well ltS relationa .V^y dig in their gardens and trim Chels^tiLn'?4. theil the birds in t
earth a- n 1 eternity, and to their vines without a thought of what UMlfehPvS.l i «"dens resounded. .
author “ \l "*** “ ^ ^ Rut "though" the ~t ^
occupy any one of our n, 1*?W6re to ! “ m q““4' the “«bts are not. The {hë teW1'^™.8 ?“rt Nature's reng“3 
Sabbaths his infi 1 p lpits for a few lights of hansom cabs flash in and out for an ^L he?ft.i°£ Tendon—redemption
Situatiot would to06! UPOU,the politieal ^ streets = the, drive up l toe rU^.nn touchld^ M of
even though he faihsT^ *ately lelt|.° e houses at all hours ; people get I .I,!16” the birds abruptly ceased losing
watchworZor to” .hÜ!t to11quot« the ™ or ««t out, and the cabs disappear in done- *'

. h tJle rallying cries the Serpentine Road. The policeman I London' istb*R™a?ai Ï? **? «naoted by
°Lg,eat civic r\kilie hU eetitary beat thrusts to “o “eve^^ for^",^^^

n| , y h? a demand lantern suspiciously in the gardens and pSlwhole world 
Pulpit, but during Peera over the walls, for the neighbor- oU Xe- «ardens. Eve^r
d through all the bood offers every opportunity for (ground t d n6ar “maU square of 
>r the vigorous ex- thieves. The Albany street police sta- "?h." said a visitor .v,_

tion chronicles many a thrilling episode gf*Mre° aPretty wi

mTh,^ W7fi ot the6^ voiJhank y°U'" ahe J

an actr*i°lf 2/hSifd Mr8' ««worth. Tto
saRtirsTs-tis _________
dISërK. . rPPha, and had non eet* i His lips 
herself . a o£ retirement, devr r'Vhen suddenly he prres^^^H
heraeif to deeds of charity «ml , his heart and withëutTgroM
storynyayrearS tbefore the openi, y of this tier knees by hlTsi,ie° mï

s^,«mjLrM sa t? ssusr ,rJ
fTOm°lfiem<hlye lbe y°““S CO epic issued wept and pressed her lips tot 

chufeh and were .oout to en- man's brow. The"doctor was an 
tor their carriage, whet, vificers of the ed, but his services could be of nn 
aw arrested the bri„.v „m tot some Toward nightSu T nensiW 

petty crime. The lad ulus uuceremon- had been an old comrade^of Tnmî, Sd\ffiaSdff,"a bei' husband, his way toward Te dtd-ho^ " 
her evM^ith i1 £ ti, t!'?nl drymg door was locked, but standing on 
nid 5‘jj her haudker, bief, she slip- he peered through the window 
imH weddmg ring from her finger t ion less form was lying on the h 
and returned home. Years passed, and the aged face was aa whke aJ 
rb,meta Alr' V "^Ib. whom she mar- "Poor Tom waTScSldr ■ 
marriirP'?h about her secret Two days later the pensio

the.' cere said to be very ®d the body to the grave devoted toes : fashion when one of thtirtl
es away. In the cemeter* 
ress and celebrated wotifl 
was covered with flcJH 
the pensioners 
alone remain&Ai^^B^I

In there days of very complicated
***. political conditions and diversified social

phenomena we hear a great deal said 
with reference to the preachers attitude 
* politics and civic affairs. That he has 
•ome relations to pubiic questions is con
ceded on all sides—that has become a 
commonplace of popular conviction. But 
just how far the preacher should go, and 
°w br he can go, in any given case is a 

eery nice question. Shall he have hi* 
«ay on all topics of national or local In
terest, or shall he (as far as his public 
ministry is concerned) remain an in
scrutable sphinx t Questions of detail 
SB to political duty can only be decided 
hy the individual minister himself, if not 
just selfishly for himself. It is 
able, however, that 
ion obtains
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crises tjiere may possibly" be' 
for politics in the

v years" (and through 
■ ear) there is call for the 
"'mu of the influence of 
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x.yn 5ti,e m i 11 tig of the opening of 
tins tale Ah s « iworth, bent upon
nîüroltJ\u5à t ,||,un her front steps, 
crossed tlrô preu , garden, and, stylishly
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1 33 Yam s Eÿ.

tSÏÏSl*
JNérx.ou|^Cnrumç and Specitd 

A * eases of men Anà-wonfcr.-

X .. Lost Eartooi ' «r***
mj -cure#—Otect. Geihorrhoca,
/T Ftfkturc ctinut. w ithout

* Syphijis an” shl EIo^'-^cps
*, without merchçy. / /

B ÎOSl^JlfcD yaâï&f L1

* Çttns, cdn h'-re fînd snfeand apéc-^y 6:,^gct:ür[«eÀReÀr^to
IAAIa Ttrf/ul Vf dit—-There are màrv trou'

n ïmU Caine 
lesui,’ wa , î le
iàher vma- ■
<u# ;f $1 ^

t îi# - "■

m. %; .

I fEi§^P j;f
.• ‘.jSxaiie'm.j

16 with rtJetf--' A ""' 1
f1, which ha*

^ynewspapcr^Q*^
■ristnias x7t-- , ÏÏTfTT^ ^ ' ' 1
■c. i,_i« the eighth'.(^MjtoîlSof artViua-

ly^talStNSe1 -xi
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